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Is this sign a valuable antique?

Lifeway Foods acquires competitor
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NotÑ Dame posltivèlymòvirig forward Nues
heat
attitude, despite recent bumps
in the road regarding a sponsorship transition.
The school hosted two alum-

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WHITER

.

The mood is positive and

everyone is on board and
ready to start á new year.
Notre Dame High School in
Nues is maintaining a positive

AdditioNalCoverage Alum upbeat

:1::

phone calls from parents say-

ing they want to withdraw
their students from the school.

"It was very positive," said

On the contrary, everyone

ni "Moviflg Forward" meetings that attracted 59 alumni
on July 19 and 35 alumni on

Teresa Connelly, the media
liaison for Notre Dame High

seems to be on board and look-

July 20.

school has not received any

School. She said that the

.,

alert.

ing forward to a new school
year.
See Notre Dame, page 3

issued

Due to the extremely hot

Super Sign will lead to Super Opening
.

weather, the Village of Nues has
issued a Heat Alert from Friday,
July 28 through Tuesday, Aug. 1.
During the heat alert, residents

j,

were advised to stay in their
homes and to keep an eye on any
elderly neighbors as well.

e

Marty Friedman, director of
the Niles Family Services, said
that they received one phone call

from a senior woman who suffers from severe asthma and they

have put her up at a hotel,
because her air conditioning was
not working properly.

. Friedman said that when the

poli find out about someone
who needs assistance they page
the family services department

and then the department finds
them a cool place to stay.
In general, Friedman said after

being warned about the heat on

the news and through other

Super H-Mart, soon to be Nies' newest grocery store, held a brief ceremony with employees on Tuesday, July 25 for their sign that was
installed at their new location at the Civic Center Plaza in Nies. The store, a well-known east coast chain specializing in Korean food will also
offer various gourmet items as well as providing a full-service grocery store. Additional Coverage, Page 3.

forms of media, people are pretty cautious and look out for cIderly neighbors as well.
According to Friedman, elder-

'y people are often in the most
danger, because they sometimes
See Heat, page 2
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"I'm very proud of the
board tonight."
Rich Krier

Tobacco, Beer and Wine, Inc. following the revocation of its busi-

ness linse at a hearing that was

store's liquor license because

someone that liquor has been on
the site and was possibly being

held on Monday, July 24.

"I'm very proud of the board

they sold liquor to minors on several occasions. The owner of the

sold, despite the fact that the
liquor license was revoked.

tonight," said Morton Grove

store appealed to the state and

Mayor Richard Krier. He said

lost in November.

Someone from the village came
out to check out the situation and
issued the owner a ticket for possessing alcohol with the intent to

appeal filed by Sam's Food,

21.

he said that he did not want to
allow someone with those type
of habits to operate a business in
Morton Grove. Despite having its
liquor license revoked by the village, Sam's had been continuing
to have liquor on the premises.
Last September the Village of
Morton Grove revoked the

The Morton Grove Yillage
Board unanimously denied an

16

want to hurt the owner of Sam's,

that he didn't want to take a

"The state agreed with us,"

chance of someone getting

said Teny Liston, the attorney for
the Village of Morton Grove.

injumd and although he didn't

MAYOR OF MORTON GROVE;

SPEAKING AFTER THE MEETING

Liston said that Morton Grove

police officers got a tip from

sell it. Liston said there were

signs that said alcohoiwill not be
sold to people under the age of 21
at the store.
The village has since revoked

Sam's business linse and the
appeal to that revocation was
expected to occur on Monday,
July 24 in front of the village
board. According to Liston, the
board was expected to discuss
whether or not the busIness violated a village ordinance, which
would be a reason to revoke the
business license.
The hearing started at 6 p.m.
and then reconverted following
the regular village board
meeting.
il
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HMart Grand Openingscheduled for Aug. 25

Residents discuss plans for Morton Grove TIF
dccc wear frnrnr tire Ttt amer,
und therefore, tire eutirr vilirgo
nons riet well represented nl tire
meeting, tri uddjtjon, he said Ile
felt rustled and his lubie dido'i
hove enough time tu finish discuusirrg the lint nf pan/rots and

About 140 people filled lire
room
to
discuss
the

Lehigh/Ferris TIF redevelopmerit err July 25.

"lt ruent euueptioeally rvell,"
seid Bill Nruerrdurf, tire com-

munity' development director
fer the ViSage cf Morton
Grovr."lt roas ori omoeieg

ing the event and tlsey were
happy with the tureeut.
Small greups filled 13 tables
asid ideas pertafasing te a peelisarieary list nf key pea/ruts
were discusied. Some el the

lived in Morton Greve tang and

dentc und o wide-variety nf

t

Mayor Richard Rafee seid

Mertun Gioca rmnidentn dinouss unvorpl glanu for revucating the nraa soirnunding MuSer Gr000's Metre
stellon. Phnlu onurtniy uf Ihr Vutags ut Murtun Gioco.
-

tirar whether he or the Imslrec
agreed or disagreed, the morI
fmpnelanl liriug for Ihem maslo
nube - 5lire that .rneeyoee'u
though lt and ideas wear repre-

and fhet penino summarized

rented. Kr/er rajd some orsi-

that go mIn oreatieg a leeg_

the maie pomnle ut disrusrmon of

denln erede comments abonrl

S.

term vision fur r uhanging

tiefpaets had the chance to

neighburhund. They peerented
reverat enamplen uf paujerts fe

voice tirria upirrfoon mgredfeg
what they lfkrd arid what they
didn't like io mlatiou tu varinus

the eatire genup.
Sfir Podres, a Morton Grove

ideos thut hr had eel thoughl of

Friednron and Company non-

village aesideol, said thaI the

projects.

meelfug seemed te br very
organierd. Hownvea, he fell

Kairr said dato gained 1mm
tire wurkshop will be put oteo

sultoots urrd designers from
Faro A.sruuiates gave a pmreelr_

fiori tiret discussed the geais ut
die redevelopment dirtriot and

Heat
continued from pagel

do cot feel the unrueute level of
heut and thrmfum they may suddenly bemmr dehydeatfd.
le order In keep the renideets

seIn from the heat, the Wiles

ether remmueities that may
aine be surcensful je Marten
Grove.

Family Fitness crater mill he
ayers as a cooling center 1mm
530am, tu 10p.m. an wmkduys
and Imam 7 um. te 5 p.m. oe
mrekeeds. The Wiles Patter staffer mill br available ana coulieg
center when the Fitness Center
in rtaued.
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After tire table discnnsion
rauh table appnioted r speaker

mmathon and thoughn rd Inflo

rvill eut be eompeting fo the
Cfficoge Marathon.
l'ne been haloing us u rennet
ne and off euer since lieft high
robant and last year t made ft te
rnaroirrg 13 miles in un bane und
40 minutes. 1mai pleaued.

Ibis year Sestead.
t ivan gettiog off to astero snarl
tisis year. Really only reeeessing

I

feue; willEn
bete s sie sOrse e rubs nba g be. unir

distance of 26 edler red thee

e nie @1 s g le n flua r s r e re . s s

Reben Leach
mIens servir

Neil Schi erstedt

Barbara Kerawacki

orurathon itself. Undee the sdred-

nie you're supposed lu rire 3-5

Keith Eilers

that I was using is
coiled "Hoi Higdon's
Novice Macofhon

Friday ruoning o buge run mr

It was set up on a
progressing amounf of
running reachitsg to the
nrarafhon distatsce of 26
mf les and then scaling
back lending up fo tise
marathon itself."

Freak Mentid

itt tire day diet you brriid np
your endurance for tire marathon

marothen dared its entrance
miudow in hole May, a lull tharr
monthn helare the deadline regisIeatjuc.

"Tire tcaf nf ng schedule

Traf ning Program."

Sunday
The big erro on Saturday indie
rmcioi eiemrnt uf fire program.

Prulucnbnu

Page Twe
nuneuw snosobosn I

rifles there days u u'eelc, muting

Srturday and omss-tromnirrg un

ruLEr trennte
be ib e nob s sie ne ne r e p e re. a s a

rcalfng bark lead log nrp to fire

prndusssr©sugleieWepapers.550

rIen ch © b cc Insus r e u o ron s ni

press release in my office abeut a
month ago iedamring ree that the

Higdon'n

Laura Kateaskas

Pat Conway

irtermitteatly. The mcent heel
has aise made nuonhog a challenge. However, i necefved a

The toafefog sthedute that t
mas unfeg is ratted "Hal

Pus lin n r r
rub isEo ri b s g Isrensoupe rs. soir

nustnlfunbss Prnnusrrottor

rnnicise formol and mill then br
aruiewed by vmltage tmsleen.

l'or fire secand year in rammt

Rich Mastersort

suocutloc Eilten

that the majority et the allen-

previously.

So t Won't be rurleing thre
marolhee this year. Thot'r
airjgirt, il's a vtnpid murofironi
anysvay
All joking aside hIm mgislrafinir thing is molly gning lo full

my choems of ever running fire
nnarifimon. b liese o tenderig' In
w,nit irrifil thee lost possible nrinnte

lo make derbflrrmn. The whale
moralhmarl training program in
less than 1lire months bong seI'd

ialrptlore

Contact lelermutiee

ObOIst In r eus r e r nro. E5 O

Ptoie oat.5t5.ttlg
tilt Weukngei Ssaa

uhunt 13 n'echi t started toge ne
trips with ny parents Ori

nider npenrdiug ari hune nr omm
no paon endnrrarrce n'un you sturI

tiles, tItrais 60714

broce In wgbcler and then da tier
hohlen5 program often t've paid
Ihr hundred dollop estraom fee.
Of rouser you con atwayn me
in the murafirone, but pun nvon'l

Sotnrrduyi. They wem mushy day
trips lo vint family irr other parts

In tali ant nf your rycir pretty

have on ntSciai Smc nr one nf

quickly
Shah's what happreed to me,

diese oral numbers.
Ohs well, ihn u stupid marathne
unyivup I'll °y again nest year.

Glena Caputo

Tracy Yeshida Green

peto ululi N

trurr wirrEr
00 000b s gin n eus pap e s.s o

tse tsgre seaeasrere.

Wlodorshi said that there
-

firrl you'll eventually me it ali
guru meli. Uotortunaleiy otlrr

of the state but miren yea gel
home alit p.m. and tsy In roo-

Sn t

dfdn't mgmster fur Ihe

via www.ndhsdnnen.nag.

NDHS, (ne Gnnedok, NDHS
membre,
beard
Tany
Moedubini, WOHl hazed

cities. C nnrrco tip, alumni gin-

. Consider givilsg appuolcl.
hog im ut bO% (op frum 5% folie

ans cuttnnmah cnmmnnitjes fer

24 years wills the tune H's io
mind, mhirh ace Healthy,
red
Homann,
Happy
Heu rlfub.

ynoos riga). Tise benchmaek fur
o medet secondary rchnol

Development program is
around 25%. Te nate, loe Ihr
Past tiriO peoro, 100% of faculty

und slaif have given.

.

Cuosidem

valneteeriog

paar time. Far esomple, lutarsear welcome in Ike Br. Andee
Center. Attend special events
like Ihm apenieg Mass uf the
academic year an Friday, Sept.
15 and/ne Renom no Weekend,
Sept. 22-24.

will nom be the goarantor fur
Nntrr Damn High Srhnot's line

Attend Alumni Meetings

nf credit. The high schemi mmliitwu-tireed
pmapuse
u
-

al NDHS. The ceni grneaob
meeting nf the Alumni
Ansarfahien lojib take piuce

Whadoeski ruid they with
contiene ta' mach ne fithing
any vac000ien at the Civic

Geveenance Baord model Ihat

will consist of abant o din to
seven huard nf. owners tiret

Tuerday, Sept. 12.

Cromen Pioaa.

would appaiaI an aperatiug
baord of dhrerbnrl. This bias

the enenliorcot outreach effort

-

Hmurt oleo brai o websile

scisu

rampony. Thron ore stores in

Orighuating frasi tire hect
Coast, HMovl hai served vari-

New York, New (raIny,
Mnryianld,
Penlesyhoneir,
Virginrio und Graegia.

tronic peessule lice cooker nod
in dnur electric grub.
Tire Hroart websile is

may sIrup al lire reacher.

cureru t mibh what is guiug on'

Mike

As euptaford at the meeting,
HMOrI rwpioyeer pesetera phutu Tuesday, luIs 25 wilts u 555 tItel
hes brun gnon lIraI Ihe store's sito is the Cirio Cnrtnr Plaza in Ntnes.

blems unid

oppli000esnrnril en and elec-

Cansider being a part nf
arnd imnoticg an FlOHS nighl al

been .apprnved 'by'
ihre
Aerhldincene and in lire noly'
modni uf hin kind ins Ike

your honre toe pmnopeotmve 111mdents orrd nIne famibirn.

Amrhdincere.

part of Notre Damen Open

WIlal coo members of the
comuronity' In do drIp NoIre

Hnones' lkis year no Nov. lund

Alnnmni arr uhso incited lobez

Nay. b2.

Thursday - Monday

BUJ)
Restaurant & Pancake House

Catering Now Available
Choose from a wide selection
of menu items including delicious
entreés, salads, sandwichesn
bex lunches, meat, deli,
fish & dessert trays.

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!

\

a5ti
)wr
Choose Any 2 Toppings:
(Avocado, Bacon, Grilled Onions,
Mushrooms or Olives)

Served wLSoup
and a Choice of Fries or Fruit

95

Ask fore eepy afear
caterieg mees

Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving

e Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Nat mutid mith asp ashen alfar, Sn aplittieg mr sabslitstbsee
Sob/ret ta Manragrmnutt O'ssaret'ioo

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

NOW FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream.

Phone: 847-470-1900

'burIn' Iununc/ (i'll/n 'in
OVE OF THE TOP Ill lmh..-kCES" POR BREAKFAST!

r7200 W. Dempster Morton Ct'ove, IL 60053

hile

De Laney,CSC-prrdidro t

the Archdiocese nf Chiragn

thai seOs food

suburbs und Clcicago

Fe.

Conomonirate that

srhoui is on Inlnnine g and keep

the speaknrs assumed thaI Ihn

The staremo Wiles will be tile
uevrnrteenrth brooch of the

ame o gand nundber nf Aniones
unrig irr Nilen, suemairndinrg

The rproheen at the event

vpirit of Nutre Dame moitI con-

Stupid Chicago Marathon

Novice Marathue
Tmuiniog Program." lt war set up
onu pengrensing omnnmt uf nrofling reaching to fire orarufirun

Andrew Schneider

ambre K apean and Asian markets in Niles, but "ceoe of this
mugeitode."
The site berated ut 801 Civic
Center Drive mus pmnviunsiy
occupied by an Demi and dieu
a Onminich't.

thonglift arcd ideas.

in their small grnrps, tire par-

S.

Development Director Rich
Wbodarrki raid that there are

these mho are long-Smc reni-

p

nuofimnnd bum psgn 1
bndcicndrd

3

Daine through this transitino

administraSen and the summunity will na banger mint,

seafood (fresh and lanero) and
more. Some popular itemo ore
Somee (Anton styhe noodles),
rice rohen, Buhgagi Tuna,
conned Kimchi and maze.
Asst. .
Cummunity

rd by nnsfdeots who haven's

tire scebau plauning principles

Al tire rc'neknirep,

meli sr Ameriran produce,

brrr of commerue tu help attract
mure busjrenien to the nf tage.
Neuendorf, hnscever, felt that
thr village was meli represent-

Notre Dame

member, Skfp Lame, president
al NDHS Alumni Assoriahine
and Gene Fout, vice prenident
ut NONS Alumni Asrochafion.
Aitheugh the prenrece of the
peieolu in the etassneoms,

The Knnean gercery r lare
wfll sell a variety nf Asian as

an aelive res, iderrt who hai
fnenred o relalinnrhfp with
Nenendorf and several cham-

puco let of effect jete prahlt ric-

conntrcrot a roiin'alk/bikr palis,

Mart, o Korearn georery those
timut will fill the curarlo1' betr
by Oomianick's Pince Funds at
Civic Center Piana, is plarned
labe bridas Anmgnnt 25.

the bottoni uf lire hirt mere some
of tire oreut mnipoetnol. Poders is

Nerr,dorf said tite village

key pm/ruts wem a arm Metra
ntatfoa, a eew mined-use parkirrg structure, n seniur housing
pro/edt, a eew publio librury,
im prove
Liecuiu/Lehiglr/
Ferris
cruising,
imprese
Liuculo Ace. ntteetscopivg,
realign Lehigh Ave., provide
public arreos to tuent preserve
lend, revorrrlmvt Maine Sheet,

The grand npeuirrg foe H

hr feil sumo uf Ihr pro/crIn al
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Alumni Golfers upbeat about NDHS' future

Dempster St. parking 3-month-old dies in Park Ridge
Police rule death
lot approved in MG ruled
an accident
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Enthused

about

Notre

Dame High Scheut's lutuae
oud proud of Its iegocy anca
260 alumni, fai'odu and staff
participated irr tise Aisurni
Associotit)ss lOtis Annuni

Lot is one of six
proposed for
construction

Notre Dorare Golf Outing held

at Wisite Pirres Geil Club irr
Berrseavilte ors (arty 17. The
Oartirsg raised eigreificnct
money br
the Aiurraisi
Arsociotion sahoisasisips, tira
Athletic Depaetraeit orad stardents ira greotort firrorrciat
raced. Despite tire heat irrdex
reaching over tOO degaees,
tisa osand reos positie'e ira

A spenial ose permit bar the
construction of an ontomebile
purkiug lot ut 6055 Dempster

iigirr of tise recerrt ,rrerrosrrree-

be sonstructnd, along with a

Bt, us part nl the Dernpster
Street Coreidoe Master Plan
wan appeared at the Merlos

ars Flag Guraynshi, '60, und John Rumus, '66. Kuesie has beer ut

tire 2006-2007 academic l'ena.
"You're made Notan Darsee
a suecres. Let's keep it

going," raid loseph Guedak,
chairman ut the Notre Dama
High Sshooi Board,
The Archdiocese nf Chicago

Ion u seomiess ttoesitiur nl

u nibrnnt lutuae under rem

threugh

generaance et the schaut. AS
academic and estraeurricuiaa
programs miii eantinse
unchanged.

ssaaagement."
"t think it's (tire treresitior)

Aecisdincese,

nesy pnsiline and meli be

"Tise schaoi is akne and

ama may," said Pataick
Cammiags '73, wha had three

futune," seid Tom Nichoias
'Bi, mho attends titis aeauai

akin ta run ousselves in ear

and the Notre Dame High

mcii and see'S be here for a

Schaut Board recently enterad

neny iang time," said Edmaed

sans graduate learn Noire

iuta a partnership ta draft s
prapnsoi by August ta present ta the Haiy Crass Priests

"Skip" Lamsun '71, Alumni

Dame and anathea is current
iy a usine thera.

Association Booed Presidenteirct. "Nutre Dame wifl bane

"i Ieri neny sanlidest that,

IS YOUR CAR READY FOR SUMMER?

Trust The Midas Touch
Mon - Fri øam.6pm
Sat 8am-4pm
7369 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
(Between Touhy & Howard)

plans la became more
involved with his sima mates.
While admitting he's sat a
golfer, McCarthy attended
this year's event for the liest

Nutre Dame
will Shrine cam and in the
avent ta reaonneot milk classmates aud friends every year,

tìrne to honor A.J. Kozele,
Notre

Many attendees espressed
geeat apprecistian for their
are prend labe Dons, gentle-.
menai Mary.
"My tether aimays used la
say shunt Natte Dame, 'I sent
a boy here and he became a
man," said Cummings, mho
added that he sends his nana
obtain a goad educotiou jean

aS_boys atmosphere that is
smaii enougis so the teachers

Alsmni

Diarotor, who's retiring in
Angast altee 43 years there.
Ta show their appreciation
lar hie service, the Alumni

Notre Daube educations. They

to the. srhuni boranse they can

Dame's

-

Association peeseeted Koanie

mith u free, lifetime pass tu

attend subsequent Alumni
Assaciatisu Gall Ostiegs.

Netre Dame thanke the
2006 Gall Doting committee
for oil its mnak: 5dm Bomber
'67, Mike Beil 'b7, Dan
DiMano
Tom
'85,

weal learn being a misdiess

Geraynshi '65. Ray Grish '69,
Matt Kanaan '91, ibm Koaiui

major issues al the day. i grew

'74, Ai Pishoaski '64,

Ask For Tim or Marcos
www.midas.com

WithTh'is Coupon
ON ALL SERVICES PER VEHICLE*

SERVICE

-

Sea5n armura sainS,

wseurr b,oaaea.Bslrsatesr-s

'Net VOtid terOlt Etrara,,, -upSIlensa me oralS

$3995

:'sra '°'SOPTT

4-Tire
Wheel Balance

$5995

-

$3995

Front End
Wheel Alignment

SUSPENSION &ALJGIl(T AUERNNIORS & STARTERS
Oil. LUBE & PElER

BARlOE SERVICE

SYS1EM MAINtENANCE, RUSH & PILL .A1C SERVICE .BATIEIBES .1IRES*

PACTORY SCHEDIAED MNNTENANCE.!ENOSIE DIASNOS1ICS .BWS & HOSES
OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

-

know each student.
"ND was the piace where i

clad io thinking about the

$3995 10% DIscount

-

and

Call To Schedule an Appointment
*61 Parudpaing Lasatasu

COOLANT

Buaad

(847) 588-1800
-

EXHAUST SYSTEMS

the

and stall rae aealiy get to

U

SUMMER
TRIP CHECK

-

flOHS tor 43 pases and wiil rntìea ir Atagost.

sorship of Notar Dome altra

SUMMER
A/C RECHARGE

Edward "Skip" Luwssn, Aiumni Assnniahnn prnsident-eIust, with
rehrad inrgfms tnndher Jim Marials.

sp with a coniai soase dun to
the faculty and etndeasts

bebog involved," said John
McCarthy '68, who sddrd he

Dieschbosrg '67, Ed Dully
'78, Mike Egarl '66, Roy
Bili

Pittges '13, Jahn Banes '66,
Tauy Balerni '76, Larry Sewa
'65, Jue Vbegiha '69 and Dave
Walsh '67.

LASER BLEAC HING SPECIAL
00
1/2 OFF ONLY $
Beg $600,00
SAMUFI. J, GIt..\NI)INFTTI, 0.17.8,
7219 VV. Trrsrhv Ave. (773f 775-3431
fr322 N, Cicetô ,.\' 773f 731e-8070

FUSI: GIJANDINETTI ADLEY, D.I7,S,
7215 W, Trasih

Ave. (773f 775-3433
"Pearnr'dirrg Care Fears lrrfarots

IFIRStEXAIi

te& CLEANING1

j

Te Sesrbaea"

idential streets so it mili not
have any impart on the msi'
dentiol street syriens.
Jasrph Wade, village udmin-

istedtor, said the sooner they

The preponed parking lot is

the light intensity eoaid be

The parking lot is one el ais
parking Irts that am planned to
A.J. gueula, rsdumni hirnutur, racaicing un award from shirt negarle-

does not have access te any res-

intended to enhance the ase

on Monday, Joiy 24,

Caregeegatinre nf t-lai1' Crans
rient tisey said rsithdaaw spon-

The proposed packing iot

can start or the project the better. The village beard voted to
approve the erdinance loe line
specini use on ita first reading.
Al the psblic hearing, acornmissioner questioned the boten'
sity levei of the lighting in the
parking lot. The village engineer responded that the levei of

Grove Village Bosad meeting

merrt by the Priests al tise

trullic congestion and provide a
sale place te park.

new nteeetsoape lar Dernpster.

and enjoyment at adjacent
prepertien in the immediate

Ridge

Police

location ne July 24. The Park
Ridge Police Department

rushed ta Resurrection Haspitol

chuaged the 26 year old mathar
with one ennuI of child cedangermeut, which is a class three

was continned.

felony.

Wksn Pooh Ridge Felice
came to the woman's hossn

islant in the 1900 block of South
Prospect on Snoday, July 23.

5

they were mel at the front dear

The Cook Coasty Medical

by the mother anho wan hoidiog

Esaminems' office conducted a
post mortem esamination and
mIed the casar of death as suf-

breathing and resascit0600
efforts began, The infant was

her baby. The infant was not

while advanced lite sapporl
The three month old inlort
was pronounced dead at abaut
1125 am,
The mother was taken for u
bond bracing on July 27. Her
bond mas set at $150,000. Dra
initiai ceurt date is Aug. 15 at
1:30 p.m. at the Cook County
second municipai courthossr in
Skokie,

bulb, as long as there mas
enough lighting 1er usr and

enjoyment el the property.
"We mere satisfied with the
tertirssany me heaad," said Pias
Cammission Chairman Parkas.

incladed and discussed as part

Staret improvement pian also
incisdes sidewaiks being

Park

Department received a 911
phone call al an uneespansive

AUGUST 3, 2006

reduced by using r tess intense

vicinity by providing perhiog
foe the bneinesses, These were
so adjacent pmpnrty owners
mho attended or testified st the
publio hearing indicating any
negative impacten the use and

Puakas said the Dempstra

The

THE BUGLE

ssrveiilance. The need lar alley
imprnvements was aine questioned by another commission'
cesad the viliage engineer said

that topic weold have ta be
of the "Capital improvement
Progcam" for the rOuage.

The pias commission concluded that the weltoen nl the
commooity is enhanced with

the impiementation of the

widened and left torn lanes

parking lot and recose age the

bring added.
The viSage engurrar said that
the paekiug lot mill minimire

endealy development nl the
remainder al the Dempstnr St.
Corridor.

-Heat wave means big
waves at Niles'pools
lt you're going to brave the
heut mase and be outside derbug the recent 90 degree days,
there may no better place ta be
than aetasing nr splashing in

Muimaakee in Nues is o popular spat tisis time of yeaa. The

the poni.

threugk Friday the pnol is

"The weekends have deli'
nitely bren really crowded,"
said Denise Dsbtisski, aqsat-

open from 11a.m. ta 8p.m. aud
Satorday and Sunday it's upen

iso director for the Niles Park

Munday from 11 am. to 9p.m.
On Monday through Saturday
there isan adult tap swim from

District. Although the poals

have been pretty crawded,
Dabliuski said that they were
mnae crowded Isst year
because there mere mare cansistest hat days. This year, it
mas mare nf an erratic "heat
wave" and mare rainy days.
"it's a sleady stream nf pese
pie," said Cheryl Synhawski,
the assE aquatics supervisar,
Ihr said thut the Oasis Water
Peak is s larger lacility and is
mare cruwded and iceland, the
othee autdane pani uf tine Nues
Pork District, generally altracts
a family-oriented crowd,
Oasis Water Park as

facility has 1mo water sudes
and two diving hourds as weil
ana cauression stand. Tuesday

from 10 am. ta 8 pm, and on

9 am, la iS am, and from IO
um, to 11 am, thnrr.fs a poni
pass haider swim, The eater
am $4 fsr residents and $6 far
uns residents, and $3 for sen-

The Iceland facility isa pop'
uiae spat for famuisirs looking

to take a nice, cool dip. The
facility includes n nere depth
Foui foe ynsugee kids and iap
pout and a caucessian stand, as
weil as sand volleyball courts,
Unlike the Oasis Water Park,
people are allowed to bring in
ostsida food io this faciiaity.

As iesunest vapOur run with the phnfu ubnvs we wnrks ago in Thu Bugie. Wu ass ne-mnning ihr
phols and onpliuv 011fr spslngirs te nun readers. WSC8 Radio's Mike 500v, sesord flow irE, was
among the oeiubrbties sahinO Eirgn spunsesed ho Suwmit Squaru and the Mainuotreawnrs dnhvg
Senior Day L te 8, Statu Srnotnr Chrryi Ocaleo, Nnrth, Audaug 'a'nhavvu, Surewit Squam, Maw
Donnions, Mayor Huwoad Fgwask, Pldeswnn Mar flynn and Testa pwsdant Doce igluw,

Nues Family Dental

NOW OFFERING.

Leon Zingerman D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

Dentistry

ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oakion & Waukegae)

Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040
An Offer

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays
-

To Make You

rg

DENTAL EXAM''

X'RAYS & CONBULTA11ON

FOR ONLY- $2500*
Smile!!!
uN,ocPasiroaa Outr, Lir,uord Tirase
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

Qlf,e WIOJO Thi* Ad,
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POLICE BLOTTER

POLICE BLOTTER

Morton Grove has four separate'eggìngs'

Blotter
continued learn page

MORTON GROVE
Four Casas of Egging
(Various Locations)

There were four separate

men waited in the tronI lcr

having no insurance on July 24.

owhi Ir and then went into the
backyard without knowing if
Ihn dog wan brought inside nr
sut. When they attempted to

for $2,000.

home in Morton Crave. On July

Morton Grose
lo Assisting
Police 9600 Milwaukee)
Pnlice said o vehicle with the

92go Major. On July 22,0 subject

egged a vehicle 019300 Marice
and u vrhicle won egged ot 6t00

registered uwner hosing a wasroel was traveling northbound
on Milwaukee on (uIt' 26. The
police wem ohm to identify Ihe

Church as well. On July 23, a
subject egged the window cia
home at 9200 Merrill.

'.°ÑILES

of

driver and confirm a positive
waeroat nut of Morton Grove

flFoaaraainn
Congrollad Substances
(Soff st Ooarloak)

lora OUI.

Police said a womae was

Onerdoan utMntel

stopped for iwproprr love

DDrag
(6800 Milwaukee)

usage on July 23. Air officer sow

several perrosiptiov pill hustles

wills Ihr lcbnls treo oil in bec
velsiclr. The dregs found were
Ovyconlir,
Vicodiu
and

Naproues. The ivosrair woo
tabee urto custody and Iconspotted Io Ilse Muelen Grove
Police Department.

victim witnessed the subjent
trying to pry apart the window
trim an the bottom of the wiu

Bogie llraphiw Locatioru App500irnale

appeased inlonicated.
on Buainaaa Wall

21. Thr sabjecls wrole offensive
language nr the wall.
Complaint
bCosuordefWaahinggon)

flNoisa

A cowploicanl called the

dore nest to the north door of
the home. The woman exited
the home und thn subject fled

on tuot eastbound on the
police about construction noise

at the new condo under construction on July 23. The worker was advised of the coosteuclion noise ban no Sundays and

Was gives a verbal warning.
Police raid he loaded his equipment and left the area.
Road lage
O (OaktorflLehigh)

Patire said lina deivers were
involved in road rage on July
26. The drivem first enchanged

wards and eventually they
were buttering each ulkee. The
subjects had sceatches an their
faces and arms.

fiArraatedtarDljt
Police arrested o 25 year
old female from Morton Geove

shared balcony.

foe driving under the influence

uf alcohol au July 23. Police
nord she was driving 57mph in
a 35 mph canr aod kept accel-

erating and braking and at
one point she was going faster
than 611 mph. Bond wan set at
$1-000.

Bstoary

flDomestic
Police armuted a 19 year

old Morton Greve male for
domestic bottecy and illegal
consumption of almhol by o
minar. He was described as
being "angry and nncooteol-

loon

preventìon room. 'The

Police arrented a 46 year old
Chicoga male for driving under
the influence of alcohol an July
22. The man wan invulved in an
occident that involved several
caes: Bond wan setal $1,000.

Police said the unhnosvn nob-

PEACHES

ONIONS

I9

Swift

Ben & Keith

Domestic

HARD

SALAMI

TURKEY
BREAST

SWISS
CHEESE

$2.99 Lb

$2e99 Lb

$2.99 Lb

USDA Choice

Boneless

Lean & Tender
Center Cut

SIRLOIN
STEAKS

PORK
CHOPS

Low SodIum

NEATS

PARK RIDGE
Banglenized
DVehicle
(1000 Basse Hwy.)

FAMILY Peco

Pnlice said unknown sub-

Suspended Dttsar'a Licanaa

nahen.

was arrestad for driving with a

récorded no a digital video

Unidentified nubjrct)n) punc-

tsrred all four tiren of Ihn vin-.

with negstive results. The

hrn's 2006 Honda Odyssey

phoun in worth $329.99.
Fine Empty Beer Cena Left

sometime between July 19 ta
July 20. The estimated cost uf

11900 Celdwell)

dumuge in unknown.

Three subjects went into the
reutaurant'and ordered a piaaa

and three glosses ot water.
When they muted, they hell five
empty bree canson the table on
July 24. The subjects were ques-

tioned about the empty beer
cans because the restauront
does set nerve bree by the can.
The subjects fled the area nod
took oIt iou vehicle.

Sot
)1000'Keeney)
DLandscaperßitßy

Police soid o cnwploinsant
and victim n'eut to o residence
to make on esitmalr fur lundscoping work on July 25. TIse

TROPICANA

9

Assorted
Cuts. VEccitiaLt
&Cesoce

Attenptnn lighc Books with
Match (20 S. Prospect

Someone ottewpted tu light

shelved books in tlsc childcen'n

section by using n watcllbuok
oc July 22. A poetiohly burred
matchbcoh und walchos wrre
discuvered.

EaitSOz

$199
EsilOz

Maleatis W1IIES

Bravo

MERLOT

--

-

GREEK

awca0uh1K0 COFFEE
2(

$6.99
Ea15OF1L

Castella

Conf adina

GRAPE

TOMATOES
PUREE 0« CRUSHER

$2.99

Police said osknnwn sub-

9

Golden

MAZOLA OIL POtvGRTE

ject(s) pulled op 411 teSO types

Thn estimated cost nf Ihn domage is unknown.

Dean's

MILK EsGal
$5.0089C
ar$5eOOLz $1 e99 urlh
putcttase.t,tittit

Pallad Flowers
1510 Basse tfwyl

of flawern and threw them on
sometime
the
walkway
between July 22 oud July 23.

$I.59th
SOUR
CREAM

2%

JUICES

Panctnned urea

attempted tu call the phone

PORK RIBS

Dean's ('l

Assorted

20 1300 S. Weataml

recorder. The Store manager

c'SM.E

Ally

was taken. A
amplifier woeth

$100g in the tmnk was also

Grade "A' Fresh

$I.?9L

entesed
victim's
uslocked 21103 Jeep Grand
Cherokee on July 23. A stereo

phone on July 26. The cumplainant has the incident

14

Medium

IELIATESSEI

Palme charged a 41 year nid
Des Plaioes mun with stealing
one earring and attempting ta
leave the store wearing the earring on July 28.

tion cord and removed the

Sea Blamer, page?

California

49tuo

(400 Golf Mill)
DStolen

faceplate
Kenwood

9 A 41 yeoe old Nilen male

29'k

jent)ub

Cell Phone
DStolen
(9400 Milwaukee(

RAPINI

CUCUMBERS

Meat

(8200 Dempoterl
DSlit

(ecl walked averlo the display
in the ntore und cot the reten-

hable."

L69th

Earring

Police noid the victim
observed o subject attewpting
to break foIn her condo while
she was home on July 28. The

c;

Out. The passenger was in the
basement and said that hr did
not have money to pay far the
tasi bulbe wonted hin father ta
pay for it. The passenger

Unknown person(s) painted
blue spray paint on the rear
brick scalI of a business sametime between July 20 and July

amusaI ululen was $327.63.

Burglary

the pwsengrr did not come

bag with right hypodermic

male asking thnw to check oua
depressed womun in nué of the
haIn moms on July 26. Police
naid the wnmon laId the Nues
Pire paramedics 1h01 she wonted to hurt besuch and she took

DAmempted
(6600 Woadriner)

#

GRAPES

stealing 23 bones of Tylenol

Ihr subject dumped u plastic

Andy Boo

Red

Pclice said 1h01 a 42 yrac old
Chicagn mole was acrenled for

Cold ond right boses of Tylrncl
sinus. Subsequent tn the arrest,

BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

&YETMILS

17900 Minnr)

nmdles in o garbage bogus the

and alcoholan well.

Polinc' said a passeuger euiled the Ioni end said that lsr'd br
eight bock u'ith money un (cl0'
21. TIre Ioni driver wuited, but

was forwarded to the Nilen ouimol control niticer.
Felony Shopliftint Arrest

16

DELI

Sales Dates Good August 3rd - August 9th

charged the victim and bit him
on his right foreorm. A report

Tisa motel clerk received a
phone call leom on unknown

sin tu eight anli_depressants

funs Into House
without Paying far Cab
(9000 Psekaida)

roduce World

INTERNATIONAL MARKET

leave the backyard, the dog

NuES

21, a subject egged u home at

Qualify, Value. Service In Anw Laneuaee

go in the backyard now the dog
woo broughl in the heine. The

suspended drivers license and
Palice said he was bnndrd ont

instances where unidentified
subject(s) egged a vehicle er

flGraffiti
(7600 Dempsten)

meo were told thut Ihry could

7
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$4.99
Ea500Gr

$2.99

99C

Es2Lb

BABY
OCTOPUS

$3.99

Ea 28 O

New Zealand

GREENSHELJ

MUSSELS

Ea2lJuBcta

$5.99

8600 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove, IL 80053
I000NBB OF WABIIBEAN & BEMPSTEB)

IKllmSt M0t1-R 8-9 e SRT8-8 e m a-i

847-581-102.9

-
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Tixry had waved gond bye to

A new kind of immigrant
Dear Editar,

Dear Editor,

Oves the years he's cleaned
up thousands of pounds of our
litter- carrs arrd bottles mostly
Doy 'an, doy out, keeping to lrim-

self, ho conchs our local trails

So man' letter writeru krve
based their nrgnroersts ois hoar'
tisis land is made up of insmigrantu. Certafrs politicians for
example, suggest we should teas

and byways, beautifying for

down the Statuto of Liberty

milan by bending and stooping,
and scooping np wisat we care-

tion amn't being treated the

lessly toss out oar wìndows,
baby buggies, bicycle baskets
and hand, l'ce seen the disdain
an peaple'r faces when can-men

wheels past with his coet of
over-filled buckets dangling lo
and feo. Maybe what they don't

realize is the cony of looking
dasve their noses at au ecologist-neighbor, (And philenopher- I discovered that o couple
nights ego while chatting briefly

with Isim to say thanks; aise
finally learned hìs name.)
because wlsot Rod silently wit-

nesses and humbly acts on
aliment 24/7, is 00e theom_away,

it's-not-wy-(ob pear-minded
attitudes. yriend to fon, heron,
muskrat, ossi, doe, river, stream,
oak, and asumo; even the cleaner alomo sil limeUse, Can-Man is

a goy l'or proud to know!
Nora MuClusky, Nilus

because the people now in ques-

same as those who passed
thmogh Ellis Inland and other
ports of entry. Maybe me should

tuco to our history banks and
point oat tu people lilao rome
Coogrersmee why today's
American is not willing to accept
this new kied of ianmigrunt any
langer.
Bach io 19gO rvheo there was a
msh 1mm all areas of Encope tu

knew what ft meant to be an

tireirbieth pirco ta give theft dril-

Anseriorn. Tisey stirted the melt-

dmn o new life and did every-

ing pot into one red, white and
bine boul.

Using irs tiroir power to iteip tiroir

children assimilate into one cul-

And here we amin 2006 witha

ture. Notfrfssg was handed to

'new 'kind of insmigrant who

them. No free lunches, ne svel-

wants the some rights and privilegen. Only they want te achieve
it by playing with o dulfereot set

lam, no labor laws tn protect
them.

Ail they isad were the skills

nl mien, orse that includes the

and craftsmanship they had
bmught with them ta trade fora

entitlement card and a guarantee
ot being iaithtral ta theft mother

futum of prospeeity. Mast of

coantry I'm sorry that's ant

their children rame al age when

what being an American is all
abeoL I believe thrt the imnsf-

World War Il bcoke eat. My
uncle funghI along side mon
wham parents had came straight
aver 1mm Germany, Italy, France

and Japan. Nane of there ist
generation Americana ever gave
any theaght about what country

Another Perspective
amusa uunlsL

grants svha landed on Ellis

Lifestyle
Police

bland in the early l900s deserve

are thom that finish

better than that faa oil the teil,
hard work and sacrifico in mm-

There
year life. They workhatd to

ing falsare generations la amate a

pans laws to make yan live thr

land that has become a beacon
for them legally seaauhing for a
better life. I thiak they would be

liteatyle thry want far yea. These
lifesfylr police mill even lieta get

they know best how ta 11cr

stand in along line ia New York

and be documented. Some

Emperne nf Japan.

appalled that they are being
used as an esrmple by thnse

would even get dosvn an their
hands and knees and kiss the
gmund. They made a pledge to

And we caeried one flag that
.ropresented one country. Nut

waving foreign country flags.
/sard loo tIsas suggesriun about

Surgeon
General
Richard
Carmona recently warned
Americans to, "Stay away feoco
smnkeou." He knsvked a rrpaot

nne of those immigrant sons

taking down tkr Statute of

that condudes there is no sale

uphold the lows and suppoet
theft new mantry in good und

would have thought about pith-

lerci of necondhnnd smokr and

bad timen. They mode learning
English a primacy mie in thric
new American households and
rome even changed titeir cantes
to bleod in with their nerv home.

and waving it tu represent mho
they wem. It wonid have bren o

Liberty it happens somero a lot
to the dOzens who are voting on
the immigration bili. I wouldn't
start talking about dinmantling
the United States just yet.
Pateiak Kaosuer,

smoke is not a mece noonyance,

ple had to get oft a ship and

ing up anotlser country's flag
disgram to their paconts who
had sacrificed so march to be
hear. These imnsigrants truly

you hide whnl thry wanL US.

there is ne way for filtration syntema to eliminate the health rinks.
"The science io clear. Seco)rdhaud

but o seri000 israith haaard,"

Mutton Grave

Seo Perspectime. page 14

Starting

,Monday August 7th
Breakfast Served 7am Daily
Late Night Breakfast Menu Available
After Midnight - Fridays & Saturdays

MondayNight Is Family Night

CAL)VJLL'S

Smolylanaky, Lifeway's cisief
executive whose lather is the
mander of the company "Wr
row own the II and 0 2 KeSe
brands."
Lilewny Fonds, with salen

Morton Grove
company produces
cultured milk

their paoesstn had come from.
They were Americans fighting
Hitler, Mussolini and the

come to the United States, peo-

Kids Eat Free

(lOAnmf Under & 0H19 From 'lite Kids Mentis)

Wednesday. Night Is Karaoke Nighf!

By Tracy Vsshida Grimer
arsFF naisrr

revenue at about $20 million mn

Lileway Foods, that Isas been
located irs Morton Grove sunco
1998, officially
purchased
Helios Nsstrition on July 27.

."Thry ore oar largest comprtitoas,"

said

Jalie Smolylansky

Caidwel....AvEnue.

Nues, Illinois 60714
(Corner of Touhy & Caidwell)

847 .588 1500
www.caldwellskitchen.com

-Stèaks
Ribs
Seafood

cow mntrrialn.
With o Incation in Mionerorr,
Smoiyansky said thom the ocqrr!-

rhr next loar yeors. Hrlins own-

new market.

ers will aisn recrmve 101,000
shores ol Lileway stock, whieh

Lerwas's CHIEr rsscrrlsr

Krume, which is a cuitucod mmik

drain mn the part year with

Lilrway und Hehna have the

prodsrct, that is rich io enzymes
and micrn.organisms ibas help
bolaoce the inner ecosystem.

Targel, Wal-Mart aod Costeo.

They also have o location in

same costomres, mach as Whole
Fnods, Wild Ouls und zIber nut-

Skokie.

orni food atores, in addition,

The Morton Grove-based

Au part of the deal, Lifeivay
founded in ISOli, agwrd to pay

they parriompote mn the some
trade shown and bay the same

io vained at $1.3 million.

By Lynn O'Shaughtnessy
clercs NEWS 15801cr

"lt gmves na another honre
town," soid Smalyeosky.
' Emulyanuky said that Helios
brought mn about $5 million in
reveoaem'n 2005.

tu 2004, Lilewoy ncqoirrd
Ilya's Parre, a cream cheese
company, making Helios the
second acquìsmtmon.

l've got te start this column
mith an admission. My lark nf
knowledge nbout rues is
appalling. V-8? Isn't that what's
stacked between the reaobrrry
and grape juice in the grocery

lonely manual mn ynur giove
cnmparlmeat. I confess I only

the petroleum-based stuff and

Here's ast a few of the tipa

open mune when a strange mean

from the the book:
s Be nice Io ynue ear, lt's pretty sinne when madia0 this book

lights up on my dashboard, A
guod tune-up reakea the
engine's rnmbnstinn process

er. If you go In Jilfy Lube, mt
cuald eust yza $30 fnr un nil

that ment of usare automotive
slackens. We treat ano cura as

mure etfucmeut, which us neces-

developed
liryond
Cambrian Preind.

$16.95) whinh us uimed'prmmari-

ly at penpie wha drive vehmcles

that teem capable al making a
tank of gas dusupprar ulmest as
quickly usa bag nf Lay's potato
chips.

MONEY & YOU

the

Kmnny inmuns, who grew ap
building engunes with his dad,
promimn to save you money at
the pump. Thny've weutten a
new beok, "The Gas Mileage
Bible" (Inlmumty Publishing,

The authnes of "The Gas

Bat I decided that my igno- Mileage Bible" share dnoens nf
rance nl what happens alter t ways that we can proleog the
time that elapses bntweeu our
anrert my key 'anta the ugnutmon
-

badly as the cads who keep
their dogs chafard ta a tree.
One way ta atone lar ear sins
nd heurt nur gus mileage, the
authors suggest, is to kerp oar
ais tuned up. The best pincelo

md nut the pcoper care and
feeding of yuur vefnmcle is the

sary to get good fuel ecoanmy.
A poorly tuned cae can cost ynu
40 percent of the gas muleage
yan should be geltung.
s Use high-qualify synthetic
nul, Yes, thus stuff can cost more

than n month's wurlh nl Ben 0e
Jerry's ice cream. Synthetic oil,
however, lasts far longer than

of my aging Vaivo station
wagnn nhnuidn't deter me

visitata Ihr gus utalman. Sume of

it we've heard before: don't

from sharing adv'acr 1mm a
couple of autoreative lunatica

ay JEFFREY CAOI)ELLA

tailgate or speed - this wmil burn

Special se The Brunie

who can tell you what the melt-

authors penvude lots of advice
that I butinaI seen unywhemn
else. They also resist the temp-

ing point nl au irudiom spark
plug is and, with a little prodding, weuld probably babble
nu abuat triboingy the science
of moving parts. That's gut to
bee good Scrabbir ward.
Why shauld you cam abont a
couple of guys mho have spent
countless hours in tisnir garues

ton macIs gas. Dah. But the

wmli probably be theme most
motivated andmnncn - the driv-

era whu tuaI around in Chrvy
Tahues, Hummers and other
urban tanks. I guess $100 till-

peeriag up 'anta the greasy
underbelly of their hot rads,

upu are puumshmrnt ennugh.
Thn book provides teobemral
moforreafion foe the mecbanm-

cara and trucks? Because these

rally munded, bat it's also a

cnr gays, Ran Hoilenbeck, a

friendly mad lar drivers whuse
outumotive brains haven't

lnrmer Navy axialer, and

change that wull coquine a
return trip in 3,00E miles. With
synthetic oil, which muId cost

$90 nr $1go, yen might nut

nerd In change the oil fan
10,0011 ta 2005g miles. The
espensive oil us mure slippery.

the aathnrs abserve, which provuden better lubricatmun and
allows the engine ta opinate
-

mach cooler, It also helps clean
See Money, page 1G

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

Edward Jones
Don't Bank On House Profits to Fund Retirement
To enjoy nonni fortable rosirrmenm lifestyle, you
uill rend Io build your mot wnnlr SoJhw you retim,
Sa y nuora p be iatcrestod in knowiog Ibas, be 550m5

Tan Investment "Ptatfurms"
Esmeerm'ally, you linar tuo main unosnanent

2001 orad 2004, mho rypinol tmnrrmnhold'm rot uoOk,
adjusted for initiation, grumo i .5 poacon t, 0000rding

plan and your priaamo insunmament aonouuts.

s onmrorn t Pndrral Rnsrrvr study. Tbo good now, ir
sisal tisis figuro, sshilo not appraring largo, sotaully

oim;r onampir, ifynu hann a 4011k) plan at narb,

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave, Ste. 233r Niles IL 60714
Fax (847 470-9323
Phaee (847) 967-9660
We nurs have nupandnd early mnrrdsli eseniug and Satarday tmrarm:
Tlrsssdrry 'lrrrsr-7ynr

5,rrsrrlsy 'irrrn.Ipw

Same Dr Neal Day Appninlmrnln FreqaenttyAuaitaltte
Ingloding Schoal nr Camp Pltynfcala,
We Honor Maay Insurance Plans, Please Call For Details,

And

you'll wrmmt io pa yulonrnttrs rien mo barS these plot.

Iraw w'momio k na y nuzau obout lb rsariaus invent-

mo-goad raros. from a ertiremc'nmnar'a'ugn StandPoint, IS that nach nf ski.sïncrrnu o in weoltir usmnr

mont apri 05mayo ilabin - and uhnuar the mis uf

how r'iaisrg Irearm pricer.
Wiry shouldn't y noonan t unapprno iutod homo

5hz geosoth y oummme d, gmm'ru year indicidsal rink tui-

pricer tu fans a hay pillar of yoar wtironmermlnar'isgti? Wau'I tise valso nf your humo junI krrp ein-

Bntjnnt rs iwporsratfy, r venasratro drd period
ofrising horno pri crarunyn os holy yosus wools us
you'd think. Aflor mli, in pwlm frorsr your Irowo,
you boso to nrll it - but then you I arIno to haz
Deborah Gelsmar MD, Jane Bang MB anti Ellen Brett MD
Faintly Medicine Amaniates et Latherau General

"platforms": ynmirow ployar-spusnured relirzwunt

maprumnn ir u Enrubie grin in family maunith. The nos-

Fricar Irons gnrmo up rignificontly ovar the i.samios'oral ycrarm, Ibero is ro guauotor shun trim treed mili
oarsniuur. Sto arming prizes hase fallen is the posi
ned they arm likoly to du nu aguis.

Mnsrisy & Wcdscsduy naw'Olrm
Tscsalal' & Friday Saar-5pm

it also keepn your engine clean-

tation to laya gumit temp no what

Salads

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
Late Night
2 Outdoor Patios For
Dining Anytime

mition also esposes them to a

Prayer won't boost mileage, but gas-use bible might

T. Pasta
Burgers

9

Helios a total of abont $5 mii'
lion. Of that amount, $2.5 miilion will be paid in cash while
$4.2 million will be paud over

2005 in thr leadiag supplier al

compnny has made distribution

1uhr

"They are our largest
competitors. We now
own the #1 and 9 2
Kefir brands,"

glumnrcrmnnrr uy. Whilu ita reilo thom booming

7201
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Letters to the Editor
Ode to Cae-Mao

'BUSINESS
Lifeway Foods acquires competitor

snmuwhnmo elms. Amid zoos it'you droido mo"swdo
ilomve," yorr'rr hikoly ro tird Unni mrnshler hrowon
I avori hua up peocis ted qular mm fir, un y nora alo rssighrr

inaoximznia thrm cama polnuliahly prnvidr yna with
entice, B ezauluO it riSers beth Im.drfnmnd numiugs
and nokanur to oustribatn pm-tan namings, a
4011kb, by its vrmy natura , ufièrs Suma kny advuu.
0k'usuirravin g foe reni sumnor t, Batyorm arr ultimule.

y ronpansiblo t'or your 45t(hu pl nn'msuauosn - su
rtndy map ou youeohnioeo', uantribulr us much nr

yo ricanaIS'erd, eevien your pro gressan d make
odjimnhmesto anuro drd,

And ukiho y 0000ezan nibatung ta yuan 401fb)

mr moork, you ahould nino invest steadily in ynur traditiommoh nr Rntfs IRA. A tradulinnal IR_A niTres lasblurred o menus ga, uhmihr a Kalk IRA han Ihr petanritmI la gemirs son-hoe, provided ynu ment certain

Finally, you ii'itl v'arI to build u punfohio cmv

unsung ii divrrrifmod nur ufulnuks, bunds'umsri arbre

sot riet yourreO sly am nsnzlr ox yno'd huyo.
Tusumoru p: Ynor hmonsn voy peovido you muirb

ao,msruiinm, Vaut firmonssial punfrssinuui cams bnhp ynu

rrarrrz of mur rmr000yyomm soul mord dImming

mourir your 4011k) omsd IRA in krip y Oumnuve tensuEd
yaimr wti memnre t goals,

- bail cot mmli nf it. And ihrer's rulry vein mord ro look

boycand ynor liasse ansI ivan rk o morid of ilavenr.
roznar. To Ireip puy foe n erriremnent rhum nmrmy lirai
arno or bezo dccudcs, yorm mrrsms bin Voua rogamlariy -

ri every shage of yorre lilo,

mrmmk'e rmmw broom isr'essm norluac Orh,imm

znnjmusztmnn

-

En, if y ummororm '

ricca dy myrrh50 unusistaumly
shun soma, Time yroru OF by, sud before Fusi huow ir'
rosirowont moult be lnomimsg. Whnrs sham day nrriv"
you'll Wurm mo bo peepurod,

Jeffrey Cardeur can be maclied on Edms'aed Jearen, 6141 N. Milwaukee, Nifes, IL 047.4 70-$95
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Fed funds not that complex
ceneri' e occeun t is o honk's
aoicy'dcy savings uccoont. For

By Malcolm Berko
copras

sEWS SESVECE

putyoser of this answer, the

Dear Ms. Berka: During the

past five years, the nrsvspapees, radio, TV: financial magTAKING STOCK

aeines, etc., have breis reporting chscsges in tise Fed funds
rate. What arr Fed lands? Why

Won't tise flrwspapers, etc.,
esplaie the meaning of Fed
funds to businesspeopir and
consumers iike me? l've read
ceverai articles on Fed funds
and tried to read about it on

the Internet but the words

amount cf nsorey banks must
keep in their reserve accoulsts
is lO perceot of surir deposits.
So if the Sunshine Bank has
$1,000 ir deposits, it must
have $100 cash in its reserve
account. Secasise tise amount

of deposits at the Sunshine
Bank nisaoges caris day
(insscreaser nr decreases), the

am000t cf money it most
iegaliy keep io i ta reser ve
account changes every day,
Three are thousands of
banks in this country. Bacia day,

used ace difficait fo espiafe

some baisks will have more

and tise articies are se weedy
that neither my husmear pare-

money chas tiney need to meet
the Fed mquieemeats fa theie
reserve accounts while others
will be short of mermes.
Let's assume that at the end
of the business day, the

t

can comprehend

them. As businessmen, we
shouid onderstand what Fed
funds are and what they mean.

NO,

costs also rise. As Fed fuisds
out

rate mortgages, ynur home
equity icans and year short'

Rad Lire and Mobili. In generai, yea should select tise lowest
viscosity cil tirets recommend-

teens bssisess leans.
However, tise inrteeest cote
you earn orn ynuc certificates nf
deposit, your savings accsunts

ed fer your roc Tinry suggest
dnat the best choice for most

end mouey mssket accounts

Dent forget Ihr tirer.

will rise. Tberrfoee, if you have
aS percent sisort-term loan and
Fed funds rise by 0.21 percent,

Check your tice pnrssscm evrry

the interest ne that eau will
te 9.21 percent.
However, banks being banhu,
do not espect the interest rates
paid an your savings, CDs ne
money market accauasts to rise
inceeaxe

maey tool 1er steering the eran-

l''ew sometimes the Rainy

Day Bank muy nat have

St. Louis
Deer NO.: The operations of

enough money In meel its Fed

account to lend to the Sunshine

the Fedreai Reserve are no

requirements, but the Rainy
Day Bank has a surplus. Well,

Bank. This happens, but oat
frequently. Sn on occasian,

Und ersten ding the meaning of
the terre "Fed fonds" is easy as

making change for a dallar.
However, the Federal Reserve

is a grossiy overstaffed gov
ernment boreaucrary; most of
its protoplasmic bureaucrats
overcomplicate espianatians
using "cr0-speak" to describe
simpir evrots. lt just makes
them feel more secure. And,

account requirement. They are
always
overnight
loans
because the ameunt of deposits
in a bank's collective cherhing

or savings account vacies by
the minute und are repaid the
tollowing warning. The mosey
leaned by the Rainy Day Bank
ta the Sunshine Back is called

yes, l'ocre too right: Mesi

Fed funds und the overnight
interest charged by the Rainy

riviliaos wocidn't know a Fnd

Day Bank (determined by the

hand if it dumped on their

Federal Reserve Bank) is nailed
the Fed funds rate.

dnmphngs. But given proper
license, here's a simple expia-

nation cl Fed fonds loe you
and your partner:
The Fed requires all banks to

keep e specific om005t of
ananey in a special accasci
called e reserve account. A

people is 5W-30.

sveeh. Acid while ynu'm at it,

clean the oven and find the
missing mates loe ail your
socks. DX, saving meney at the

when the Rainy Day Bank darn

fashinned bank teller's windew) and borrow the menry to
meet the legal eeqoirement foe
its wserve account. When the
Sunshf ne Bank borraws money
fromthe Fed window, they pay
a

"discount rate," which is

usually ahaut 1 percent higher
than the Frd funds rate.
In cese you're going to say, "I
haven't the foggiest idea why
iS's rolled the 'discount rate,'."

it's probably anethee one of

fellaS. Wind moves
Smoothly over the air

bubble in your truck
bed when the tailgate is
up. But when it's down
or removed, the bubble
collapses, which creates
more wind resistance,"
If yxu don't need the luggage

ness, but tise payoff is worth it.

rack, bike rack nr ear Sup carrier, take it elf. jYca should also
clean Out y nue cae; it isn't sup-

According to the car guys,

that am 20 pewent underinllated can bonst fuel cansumplian
by 10 percent, whirls eau cost
yea twe or three mues pee gallon. Yna should also get nut the
tire preasare gauge if the
weather changes by 30 degrees.
Keep the tires kited up near the
highest peessure listed an the

nut have enaagh money, the
Sunshice Bank miil go the Fed
windew (jiast imagine an old-

"If you drive a truck,
you might assume that
you'll enjoy better gas
mileage if you remove
the tailgate. Not so,

pump cnn be a fediaus busi-

maintainieg proper tire presas mnch as the cates you pay, sure maid be one of the most
en year leans. The Fed funds important ways ta keep tael
rate is basically the Fed's pci- mileage high. Deiving on tices

enough money in its reserve

the Sunshine Bank borrows
(overnight) learn the Rainy
Day Bank ta meet its reserve

ecoivr depcsits. Tise
acitinors reccmmrnd Amscil,

rates itscmase, so will Ike interest you pay on your ad)uutabir

Sunshine Bank darsn't have

more rompies than are verbal
instructions toe beiling water.

Money
contivand tren pagr S

At the name time, ynu'll

want to check yeur wheel
alignment. Even bitting a curb
or puthole onre ran thmw your
alignment oat nl whack. A misaligned cae will waste mnee gos

and require a trip ta the tim
store sooner than yoc'd like.
Nest time you'm driving dnwc
a freeway, cheek ta see if your
steering wheel is centered. If

it's cocked Sn the side wkrn
you are ueoming straigkt

peced tn be an archarolagicai
dig.) If yna drive a teach, you
might asuamr that yao'll enjoy
better gas mileage if yon
remave the tailgate. Nat su, feulas. Wind meses smoothly aver
the air bobble in your truckbed

when the tailgate is op. But
when it's dcsrn ne removed,
the bubble cnllapsea, which creates mere mind resistance.

Change your driving
habits. Driving 55 er 50 mph
might seem like you're trapped
nu a broken treadmill, but ifs a
cheaper way to travef. Driving

at those speeds can save as
much as 23 percent nl fuel
costs. The authnru also recommend that drivers uvnid idling
Iheir vehicles fee mum than a
minute. Of course, that means
you shnuld get out of yoae car
nesS time you want to order a
hamburger. "Tkr big gains are

in reieaeuiag how ta drive,"

ahead, it's time lar an align-

Hoilesbrek insists.

ment appeintmeot.

Lynn O'shaughneasy is the
auther of "The Retireweat

Caesamees and business

thase beastly words fcom the

Mabe year vehicle mnm

fallss don't pay the Fed funds
cate when they borrow money,

Fed's "era_speak."
Please addwss yaae financial
qraertiens ta Malcalm Beeko,
FO. Bau 1416, Baca Rutan, FL

aeeadynamic. We're not taifung

Bible"

about tanusing your cae lote

Bible." She can be reached at

sometlung that mould fit in on
the sel ut "Back lathe Future."

lynnashuughnessyhscuu.nnt.

32429 nr e-mail him at mal-

A Ist nf the saggestinns are

berffadelpbia.net.

easy - and nbvioas even tome.

but that rate is important.
When Fed funds rates rise, sa
will ather interest rates
because the bnrrawing bank's

24/1 ..&:.. mA

Internet Banking from Alliance Savings Bank

and "The Inventing

Vieil Cnpley Neun Scwicr' at
nciunccopieyinenco. ceyc.

Marathon

Resino' your ocuourt hislary
Mako Icor p:cymcnts uicline

EspuO 'acccncat iunf'omi:cnan ne Qccichcs on MS Mcrcy

Wa aira atTer FREE Bitt Payment re sur cs,tamers wittr direst dapaait
Manita?' Pa Petaba Frauda Transfer ta Pala,rd

7840 N. Milwaukee, Mies, IL 60714 (847) 966-7900
4800 S. Pulaski Rd., Chicago, IL 60632 - (773) 376-3800
www.alliance-fsb.com
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and the weeds "Rnyal Bayrruib
- F. T. - Priv 1794 - Bavaria."

What cae yea tell mr nbcut
Royal Bayreuth, Ihe age and

IL' The Marathan adrertiring

the valse cf my pitcbee?
A: Royal Saymuth has wade

sign in this plante fu 72 inches in

diameter and is le rucellent

porcelain in Tettau, Bavocin,
Germany, since 3794. Ancient
rlassical Reman or Greek f igures inspired their Ceminthian

ANTIOUEORJUNI1UE

conditien. The b annera t the

er Classic line. Thr leaves av

runnem's feat says, "Sest in the
Lntig Run."
Is it collectible ucd what is it
worth?
A: In 490 B.C., the Greek canner yuneidippidea was dispatched ta nace In Athens with

the bordeas are acanthus leaves
that nec iodigennas lu the

Icirditerranean acea and aIse

can be seen on Corinthian

the news She Persianv mere

Ynue pitcher was used for
cream and mau made arnund

defeated ut Marolbon, Greece,

1900. lt would prebably be

by the Athesians. Prom that

worth 5121 In $175.

time oc, the word "onarathon"
Iras been asseciated with

Book Review

endueanceaed long_distance
racing. Marathon Oil wan the
tcode
came
used
by

"The Official Peicr Goide Io
Golf Collectibles" by Edward
Kiresh is ohorhableek minh
advice on becoming an abuve-

Tronscontiuental Oil Co. They

were bought out by the Ohio
Oil Co. in 3930 and in 1962

par cellectnr. Readers will irarn

Ihr ceiteeia of gnlf cellectibirs,

changed Sheir came to
Marathon Oil Co.
Year sign han a nice
crassevee vaine. It wcuid
appeal tu collerters of vintage
adveetising and guneline memorabilia. A value of $1,000 te

where the lieds are, hew to buy
on the Intemet, and tips en pee-

cßtSl OUlig t.Qj

veering, daring red displaying
yuue cnilectien. Kiecub has peavided a history of the 300-yeae

Bill'

old sport, infoematiun un spnlfing fakes, cesditian problems,
price values, and insights from
lop collectors and enperts. Thiu

$1,500 would start masy,coilec_
lees' enginesh
IL Thr enclosed mark is ce
the bnttam of a pottery vase
tIsaI I inheeited. The vase is

illustrated and cemprehemmeive

guide rvill appeal to batIr yew
and uorsoced colfectors.
"Tirr OfScial Price Guide to

round, stosds 5 inches tali and
is deccrated with stylized flow-

ers against a matte tan back-

Golf Cnllectibles" is seflcvs.en

ground.
Fan as long os I can remem-

Collectibles for $20. lt cao be

ber, it

end published by House nf

sat es a shelf in my

puechnced at bankutares.

Mass. Althocugln it begams as

with matte glaans, including

therapy fac his patirots, it was

became independent of the

their pnpcnlor Marblehead blue.
The pottery elused in 1936.
Ynue ship has reme inh Your

sanitarium and became totuily

voue is nut janqur and would

GenIUs potterirs in America. Dr.

commercial. They produced

pnubnbly be worth $600 tu $500.

Horbeel i. Hail established the
pottery in 1924 lu Marblehead,

vaser, tiles, pilchems and bowls.

Many pierra were decoeotnd

geiudmother's china cabinet.
Is it anliqce or junque?
A: Your vare is an example cf
Maeblehead pntteey, one nf the

mosS nutstainding Acts and

xc successful that by 1908 it

like to learn wore abocml. lt
stands mere than 4 luches lull

Address your questiens In
Anne McCaiianis, P.O. Bon 247,

and is decorated crith a clouaical figure against a black motte
huckgeoond. Above and belon

Notre Dame, IN 46556. Fan o

the figcure une borders wifh
orange leaves. Mnrked on Ihr

stamped, self-addressed

ft I have a Coriotlsian wow
paccelais pitcher that I would

hellem is a cmxl with lico houa

peescual respuem, Include pictore)s), a detailed desceiptiocs, a
rove-

lupa and $35 per item lune item
at a time).

1

Rose's

øfl
YIiitaçje

rsass. unosn,am

Iboic A0imcccc FSB.

Cinyck ynur secourt bclovcc)s)
. See svhich checks hava cleared ynunacccant
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il a vertising sign ha a good run

By Anno MeCollom
repLet sewn rrrumCe

Safe, recare and su univ raaveid'ent! Conduct your Osannrhai ir,auniuciiui:r Iwo: nbc cncul'ori cf yoci osic
borie oncy hwy day or night or feom uoywhcro you hace Iniorcici accrus - mimic FREE Internet Barkieg
Traiufcn Funds bctwcon your ,'ncccanis

THE BUGLE

We Buy & Sell
Mena & Women's

Perms
Cut/Style
Frosting
Color

,WoIff's Flea Market

:Rosemont Allstate Arena

Over

500
Vendors

On Mannheim between Higgins & Touhy - Free Parking

I

:*Every Sunday 6am - 3pm acIodforthedI
8113&9124
I

Vintage Clothing

(7bs

& Accessories,

CToued Turaduy
Open ab Nocu

1043 Chicago Ave
In Evanston

(847) 475-5025

antiques, Collectibles, New Items, Food... and Much Morel
Stop by for a FUN Shopping expedefice.
Over 2 Miles of Vendors (Woiffs ExcersisePIan).
Info: (847) 524-9590 or www.wolffs.com
e.

'I
.1
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This Disney memorabilia not Mickey Mouse
The first pmjecl was initiated
when Wolf Disisey chartemd a
plane acsd, with a group of his

By Linda Rasenkrantz
COPEE? NEWS SERVIES

After the Disney studio's

stadio mUsts, toured several

release of Sue timeless animated
classics ss'ithin a five-year period - "Snow Wirite aird tire Seven
Dwarfs,"
"Pinsrcchir,"

Latin Americacs countries ander

tise auspices of tise U.S. State
Department, which had established e-Isa? war catted a Gond

iength "Tise Three Caballeros,"

paemt who teaches Danaid ta
samba ta twa times that waaid
prese ta be popairr hitsc
"Brazil" and "Tim Tren," This

teend nc Jase Carioca. There
were boato (e.g. Tiay Galden
Libraay's "Pabin the Penguin

ceeamic and piaste figures,

a removable glass tray and a

Panchita, Pablo the Penguin
and Little Gauchitu, whu Aces
hunfiug und finds a fiyingbucei-

ics, fans and colirclnas nvna tIme

Disney ballten the popslani
ty of these films with a sigeifi
narrt amount nf now coilectble
merchandise, mnclm nf il crc-

By Anne McCoIIam
tIPLe- NEWt sandIa

O: I have u manden tra cant
with daup leaves limat I would
like ta learn mate abnsct. it has

and the artists made sketches of
what tkry saw. Bock at the studio in Burbank, Catit,, the trave-

was very much o goodwill film,

la (the donkey variety, nat the
fnod(. Cariaco bus a tall_production number called "Baia"
abant his nativr Brazil, and two
other songs, the title tune

pmmcting Pan-American salidurity, und was premiered in

"There Cabatieram" and the
semantic "cu Belang ta My

innludiag a Maas Disneykins

War Il and ils eesultanf econom-

logue footage was combined

Rib dr imanto,

the Hit

Ralmelite pencil sharpener, jnwni_

Irandln Ian pushing, the wheels
ace mond covered with rubber,
and ills in excellant canditian.

ic mnstriclioes brought a halt to
this tuft-scale perdoction sched-

ny, stationery, and a number cf

Its nverall mearunemeats are

recard albmass, as welt aso 1944

lA inches wide, 27 inches high

shed music sauvenin aibum nf
nine sangs. Disney has kept the

and 2H inches lang. I would
uppreciatz any infurmatian

Iusti. lt aise gee Osare ammi-

ties),

feanchime alive by issuing varions 511th and HBtb atuciveasary
limited
editian
"Three
Cabatleans" collectibles,
Ltuda Rameakeunta has edited
Aactf an
magazine
und

yama can gine me laclading its

Kimball, Mut Kahl and Bill

Parade. The picture was a rich
cohechan at font-paced gags,
stories-within-sturies enlivened
with clever visual pana, dream
unqaencer and segmente et live
action enmbinrd with inventive
animatian (ssarh as Danald freIinking with live bathing beau-

"Fantasia,""Dnmbo"

and
"Rombi" - the nossel of Wand
CONTEMPORARY COLLECTIBLES

Neigtsbor Policy. Live footage cf

she gmcp's activities war shot

This was also a time when

wills face related cartoon shorts
tu creole a 42-calcolo mini-teaturn thep titled "Saladas
Amigar."
"Saludas Amigar" comuisted
atone sequence starring Donald
Dach oua visit tu Lake Trtinaca,

Latirr American distribution had
important
become
tn
Hallysnord studios, because the

where he esplames the Andes
and has rame lively interplay
with an intractable llama.

Earepron market hod bren virtually eliminated by the was Sr
two of ttrrse oothoiogy films -

Another sagment was titled "El
Gaucha Gcofy" with American

ule, and Disney had to tarn
bach to sheet cartoons and a
series of theme-linked aniasated
anthnlogy films.

the 1943 "Saludos Amigos" and
the 1945 "The Three Cebolleros"
- were set below the bordes

Brazil, ris
mnnths betone its U.S. opening.

The animation material relat-

ed tu the film is at particrstat
intemst ta collectors, aserree of

the rtudf a's legendary talents

were utilized, inulading Bill
Tytla,

Peed

Maure,

Ward

natiens fan bert rang ("Batudas
Amigan") and host snaring ata
musical pictuan.

Heart" made it

to

Adveefised as "the mast star-

sling advancement in matan
pjctuen technique sinne Ihn

cowboy Goofy becoming a
clumsy Aegerdiar gaucha. A
third featured Pedra, o little

Donald Duck and the instant'
ly paputar new character Jume

adVent of mund," (a bit of an

Cariaco aisu appeared in the

ntlice success that has became

Chilean airplane that mplacec

second film of the pair, the tuE-

increasingly appreciated by cnt-

euaggeratian(, it was a bas-

authored 15 banks, including
"Aeynnd Jennifer

ta Jasen,
Madiran & Montana: ls/bat ta
Name Your Baby Now" (St.

Martin's Parts; $13). She cannat
answer letters personally.

Masking, Duct, Scotch tape measures still measure up
panapherualia.
TIse tape me asure came iatn
use irr England in the late 18th
ta early 19th centuries,- replacing the bulkier wooden meas-

late 19th century a time whec

uring ntichc that had bren in

alisen shapes. Majen praducens

the last ceatmmny. Sante nf the
figurai ones Itad special sigcriti_
cunce, far esomple a pig, with a
cutiy luit that served as a
windec, was ccnuidemd tabeo
partent of gnod lnck.

fabric nr rsrtst marked cff in

use foe two crntueies, and

of figurai tope measums wren

The 2Otls cnmstury saw acm cut-

inches oc; al best, errcased in a

which measured in increments

Sngtand, Gonmuny und iopams,

coleactabic metal holder. lt

of a yard. The ranted ecam-

pauning of cnvnily shapes,

could come as something of a

pies, whisk are now tare, were
marked in 'nous' - incises were

und the country of origin was
usually stumped on either the

front hata te turtinu lehigh-battcms shnes, coffee gnumddfas,
china imnods, fruit, chipa,
isumna and dugimanses, uisd a
menagerie uf onimalm (fish
were a favante uubjeot(, affen
accnmpanied by humnannu (nr

By Linda Rornnkrantz
00e-Es NEW? crOVICE

Ecc nrcsl cl us, a tope measure is rice mcc? basic of fools,
either s sicrspte strip of yeiloss'

CONTEMPORARY COLLECTIBLES

ta como tutee. They consisted of
a length of silk nr braid mitts n
metal pull, whicis was attached

surprise, tiren, tiros if was anse
n highly dnecrotice object now
ta an estended fiaini, wrapped
sought alter by collectors, - and contained in o cylinderalong critic thimbles, dorures,
shaped haider mode of silver
pin custcicnc, scissors and or guld, with a simpS wind-op

sewing birds, wicker srwing
baskets acid other needlework

mechanism. The spring-netum
tupe measure appeared in the

THE TIME EXPERTS
CLOCKS & WATCHES
ORAKDErOSSKCLOCKO

NEW & ANTIQUE
foata,Jrngt

tiCiltLtOLltCLOClll

CABIOET

--

RESTORATION
MOSIC ROE OEPAiR

"We Make House Calls!'

accommadatn the ciath tape
measure, including alivra,
brass, bone, ivory, mother-ntpearl - even seashells.
Particotanly desirable are cet-

luinid and Baketita rsampins
made during the first half cf

what passed far humarcus)
phrases and puns. These
whimsies were regularly soid

scmetimes a seuside vacatian
manid be commerenrated by u
tape measure nuclamed in o
seashell, say, an a Flazida
flaminga. One specialinnd type

dotm.prcduoicrg a kimrd cf priastine carmina cf wiccofulur.

Tape mnusmcnnu scorn alsu a

-

The Timepiece, Inc.
4016 Church Street
rtilFRltO:S:lt
Skokie
CLl1tOifR5g (847) 677-5565

tope nr tise hnnsing.
Air immense variety nf materials limaI have been mired ta

called Stonitnpn peephaln pictures (named for their inventar,
Lotd
Charma
Stanhopr);
wherein a very small glass rod
was inccnted torto these ivccy
tape macsuras with huy black

cuM2i/,,SWC,,ar

WATCH REPAiR
CUCKOO REPAIR

designs, and cctagnnnt and

and studded with what are

-

NStt?000afcOIOltTOlftl ,,raowcsse IOKNZCE
&1'tJi
r,trs.t.nrc
tPlCttTfaREllcl
BLACK FOREST IMPORTS

EOPEO CLOCK â

become mace niabacate, witim
ecsgravnd patterns, ribbed

was made of vegetable ivany

SALES & REPAIRS

ttAtllt CLOCKS
KttMt 0100KO

tisnir desigms and decoeotiamr

mmatccal as vetsiclas 1cc udveclis-

starre tira In

Mtaey

=

ing giceowayc - beicrg small,
useful and lmacdy - amrd Ihim
asno nahes air interesting specialist nicisa Inc cultectais.
Cnmnpacties cf ail hieda made

ANTIQUE OR JUNQUE

Takes a Trip"), grneling cards,
Tmyhins figurine nf Carioca, a

A: Tea canta me lea wagons
were paputar from the l92$s tu
the 194gs. The trays could be
remavrd fan nerving. Amo role,

of nach nne are the murds "Ye
Town Crine." I hace never seen
Deldarn Wree in antiques
shaps and oacn when tasked a
daaler if she hod any, she anly

shack her head and raid that
she wished she did. What can
peu teti me about my piates?
A: Buffalo Pctlrry made
Deidane Wace. il im scarce and
collectons are elated when lhey
lind a piece. Bmmffalo Pattezy

was faunded in Aulfalo, N.Y.,

in 1903. Delduen Warn was
introduced im 1908, and the
source af the naree rereaina a
mystery. There are st least four
thearies. Oar nf the reare credible slaries is Lnahs Orasen, nne
ah the reeatzrr ah the mare, and

his wife while vacataning in

Delaware were inspired tu
name Ihein new art wane

they were made mf several
kinds mf wands and often

Deldare.
When a pinar is chipped, it im

stained mahagany.
The vahan uf peur tea wagna

evident the alive-green calar

wnuld peabably be $4011 ta

Caretufly esamine ymar piaren.

$50g.

Oc This mach iran the bank nf

a ret nf fane Deldare Wane
piales that belnnged ta my

goes thraugheah the bedy.

Mast pinres are signed with
either initiais ne the name at
the decozatnn.

After several financial difti-

gnandmnthnn. Each plate is B

cut ties and name changes,

1/2 luchen in diamntnr and

mato their wanes, from Jnhn

decanated rvith twa mn ciron al

Oaefda Ltd. in New Yenh tank
cvnr Ihn patteny in 1983.

farm equipmecmt to
Texaco gas. Aside foam mittictg

cue snaman io lSth cnntuny

The voice al euch cf ycmce

clollsns. The buokgraccrd is an

circa 1909 Deldare Wann plaIes
woicid probably be $000

use cf this uppontomsity ta pra-

und baues, tape measures were
misc rcmbinnd with ether
accuctrements, such as clocks,

Denen

beside ttsnia ether sewing Icol
cohoats icr fitted see-lirE baskels

espnciaily in Gecmnairy.

Tupe meascrem, paeticaiarly

oticn green. Sigcsed ums the leant

ta $158.

warth $300 ta $558.

(lit hace art aid steeetlzmp in

O: Them was a framed pin-

my frznh yard in Wrscmnsin,

haare afarsadarable child titling
in a nhair that hung my bedmum when R was a child in the
1920m. St is signad "Mamad

rehene i have lived fan 25 pram.
lt is mast iren and stands

apprauinsately 9 feel talL The
lamp was installed by a previnun nwnrr mba toldase it was
given te kim ashen Ihry
replaced old enes with madem
lamps in Chicagn.
I hnpe you can placeo value
camp lamp.

By Lfada Bnsnr,krantz
CurLs? snWs srsdtsa

la nur celnbm'iry-dniven culture,

have became quite snught alter,
as have early macden esamples
of
teansfen
warn
and
Tuanbaidge warn, ivnry, relui-

reeve Settee ccsed In felice-lag
lira votables' public and peivate
CONTEMPORARY COLLECTIBLES

laid and cdmnn early plastics,
bonn, brass and steeling silvec
(Nate: A baahen spring mechanism lowers the vaine cansid-

Taimens, maaniagrm, pregnancies,

enably,) Heme are a few peicem

baby numings, diverces and

entries, thcmmgh, such am Jaismy

and tsrc isumband padieg msith

Depp's wnll-infcrmed collectes
cf rare first edihcnn, Angelina
(ohin's.aimtique hcris'ns end Le,

celebs, ssno une misc snid,

Thcecnpson's Onsevihin pottery.

Unfanrmmatnly, the test is obi

shert unhand infosmatina and a
bit Iteacy an phrases like "rump

pasedly" und "asmas has
lives - not enly their careers, bol
tIreur friendships and rivalries,

it,'

and lhemn also may br a few ton

many snapshots el the authec

QUALITY
ANTIQUES

"Scary, Michele, h cat des's collect anythiag."
Yos, Diemr and icsnumecabie

odsec laskiesistas doaccumulate the blast Macelo Blatsaih
and Jimmy Chee sIsee t!yles, bet
mete rraiacs coliectacs fucus on
vintage loetwnon. "Walking
Daeams: Salcaturn Pernag,cisme

appreciated.

Anne MnCnllam, P.O. Bas 247,
Nntne Damn, IN 4ti5Bti. Per a
persanal aespanse, include pic.

Ac

Moud Teusey Panget

p0cm

print. She was bere in

Aesten in 1881 and became a

famneus illesleaten and doll

the if 2Es asd

tare manId prabably be wnrth

Addeess ynun questans ta

tuce)si, a detailed description,
stamped, self-addressed
envelope and $15 pen ilem iene
item at o time).
a

this (airy subject with uneven
results. Same al the celebrity

Uaflcl'ct. aradura

choices are predictable: film callicLeanard Malhin, movie meren-

uuapcio uaralannarmr amarina,

G RAYS LA K E, I L-

rabilia; Dich Clark, mob 'n' rail
relics; Eric Clapton, guitars.
Many nf as are already familiar

Pa, nsnius, urrutia. ancnmos

ALL-NITE FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY . Augura 26

interested in what they cellad?
"Wtrat Celebrities Cehlect" by
Michele Karl (Pelican) tacklns

with Jay Lenz and Banbea

re ramure cuir ecnbassnd cat's
head feoturimrg groar rIstora.
stumme
oyes,
marked

Streisand's passian fnn art deco,
and surely Cruise Dion is act the
eely celebrity whe coilents

cGecmacry" ci 900, $110.

demigare shoed.
There are sensn wore wvealimssg

WANTED!

ura Plama n, nvsrr Camama!

Blirrrrt iltmtatratr sflmnttnrina
sama surrnc,srr.
t773?4As-0000

!Lluu,rraaa,oumamc

bcmy any far luis sislee's first cow.

intriguing cine- nf one cf the

le tttr lumilp's home, and sis

esett invenfive and fascinating

ynars later bummed loan ol Iris
beathear tu America, sann dal-

ciraractres in the himlary el shee
dwign.
Due of 14 dsildrems bers te e

peer Itollau faamimrg fancily,
Salvatore Perragame madr tua
hast paia nfshnes al non 9, whns

his pamnrts couldn't eilend ta

MARKETS*

SUNDAY

sJraa,u

lE9S'iEfE," odilod b)' Stefocria
Ricci )RM Verlag), pmcides as

muaieo.At 14, henpeaed arhop

sing

imp shop in 'Califernia,

where his clientele would
include stars 1mm Mary
Pickland and Marlene Dinrrich

te Katharine Hepburn and Ava
Gardner,

ANTIQUE

Spring-loaded disc_style

Wcodecr tapa woasuce,

$125 ta $225.

designen in

dmnin taste in fasisien, lead and

mrmcdet cf n huerai, with manuel
u'ind, Sirglislm, lSlOs, $173.

Any infuemutina on the
artist and the value wili be

ateentlamp wecid probably be

decos Ba why weulde't we br

186Es, $110.
Romccmd white wrasuze lape

Ceachno Jack bas,
''
Yace cinca 1920, framed pic-

paintrd the engluaI puntrait nl

Amrtiqsem & Coileclibies 200f
Price Guide":
1933m celluloid fish tapo
measare, Japan, $135.

Victorian vegetable ivary
bacret-furur tapo measure with
ccigicsnt silk tape, Englistm,

war 3. One appeared un the

Trasey Fangek" I still cherish
the picture and plan ta give it
tn my granddaughter.

Ac Aacbitectunul antiques are
always in demand with colleclens, decanaterr ard restoration
comctcactcas. Ynur early 190Es

cited in the "Anlique Trader

Falls scene, l920s, $45.

l93Ar, She is reell-Isnasva far
her partraita nf charming mil.
dem. Fangal used her ann as a
mrdel and did mure than 1,508
purteaits al him by the liane he

New books: try Celin e's shoes a nd Angelin a's knives

nl time Victnnian figcmnai vaninly,

tepe measure with Niagara

13

Cart should suit
collectors to a 'tea'

his father in delivering the mail
flying overa t'wäcbemus mountain cante, the trovelogue-tibe
"Aquarnia de Aeaaii." Pinaily, a
cartoon introduced anew character isamed (re/Jure Carioca, a

together wills u trigger-happy
caSed
roaster
Mesican

THE BUCLE AUGUST 3, 2ilAt

IVBELQS

August 13

8m-3pn.

e

V

P

$5.00

/:

K

caIarr,1 cL.J-rrDccc:aEAtm
I

EarEd 0e-ars: armure .120
Latin Causty Falrgrausda

\, FW
1= F
earns ro Src.-n

ScIIcF3S
$19.00

Rpm-4aaaa . $6.00

vIi-r6.
DMB6.SIpj
FflIQ'r

e cc doua Ccum co Fa , cc ru c: mOm

W H E ATO N,l L-

ZURKO 715-526.9769

-

(708) 344-7300
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Dates for Agency
Funding Hearings

High Strung

Maioe Tow,rship has set the
dates foe their annual loading
heaeings. The 2006 hearings
will be heldSeptember 12 and
19

at 6:30 p.m. at Moine

Township Tuono kall, 1700
Ballard Rd., Peek Ridge. A
Shied koaeing date, il oeeded,

will beheld Octobee 10 at the
same lime and lacation.

Hearing. Info
Cearings nrr.opeñ to lita
pubhia.,Agènciru interouled
in applying Inc funding from
lire township send tu cootacI Michelle tiendo st 84729125ill eut. 211 for forms
mrd assistance.

The township helps toad
ogeocies that provide enrvices

such as: housing asolstaace

for seniors, counseling loe
drug or alcohol dopeaduat
residents and dayeare servic-

es for single purnats. This
kind of ossisloaco is made
possible by dozeas of agencies
theoughoot
Moine

Township and they need
funding to make it possible tu
continue serving residents.
Maine Township Sconto
between
$400,000
und
annually, After
$400,000
oeganizatinas completo appli.
cations, they receive presen.
A rock bond at u library? hep, theft right. Many teens end older generations enjoyed tsterkng to rook
torreo played by the High Strong Band when they performed ut the Nues Publio Ubrety on July 2 as pad

tation time during the hear-

of their hiari000l Rook n Roll Ubrary Tour.

explain how their oervions

r

ings in which they ore to

idnots. After the granting el
lands, rhroughout the year z
township stall mrwber visits
the agencies te ensure romplianre with groat provisions
and agencies ore required In
submit moothly peelormaace
reperts. The Township also
supports these agencies with
events and octinities suck as
Agency Day with its training

and networking opportoai
ties provided to represento.

O/IFZWFJJ

1

Perspectivo

I

af all passine conoideg studies

Think about the commonly

was published as the preaflgiouo
Briksh Medical Journal fa 2003,

heard nlotemeet that tallcïng on a

pase lite and behavior is regulated bylaw na where bureaucrats

cell phone while driving is like

decide what you con and can't

this analysis coneeiog 35,561

driving drunk. Over 212 nsillion

do? You get the right tutor, liberty and the pursuit of happinessmsleos your rulers outlaw it
This is not the idea alAosseriva

L Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

L Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)
L Differential Service (reg. $24.99)
L Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)
L Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)
'PercEs un 0000 eubEo ON OnflICLE

I
Pleines

1140 Lo, Sloe
IDes
296-7059

hrr tïrot two seasons in the

"I've said all along that! just

lar team co-owner Michael

mantle win races," Patrick said

Andretti, who drove too third-

tadyCar Series and has
impressed Kim (Green), Kevin

Patrick's heart with IRL made choice
NASCAR's Nestel Cap is a

gird earlier this season os it
changed from the Penon to

Don't be surprised that

grind in comparison, 38 events
overa 41-week season with os

Dollaro chassis. And in teems
of esposare, gobaI reaped as
many benetits from 1heassoro'asina os the driver.

over 33 weeks.

By Bill Center
Copien NEWS OEtUICa

this time," Patrick said while

SPORISUNUMITED

Ix this the kind ut world we
wont? Where eneoy aspect nl

racing's premier Irmale driver
jumping into a stock cor.
Sore, Patrick admitted she
mas interested in NASCAIO's
NeutrI Cup soeurs.

drivers ore as smooth over

year. And her on-ochedulr

cor Andretti Green power-

trug runs as Patrick.

dying tImo the people who
breathe just a little smoke?

ta passengers, drink & eat, listen

bills half of all smokew mrd the

park a doy are at less risk of

er is 679e peaple mho smoke a

house has struggled almost as

o much-needed shot in the

much as Buhal Letterman.

But she has yet In win o roce
with o Rabal team that ateng-

Now, Ido not smoke and er-

011a Miiwueker at ciato,,

oremend thus ea one smoke. lt is

(773)63 t-9691

not good fer yau. I hate smoke,
especially when I dine.! prefer a
oestauruot that is oea-smoking,

to the radio, daydmaosr, look
amund and they still get 1mm
heme to mark and bark again
safe & alive. lt mould be great to

live in a world without distrae-

into mom mph and mpg.

fit The only Way to make dai-

Over in NASCAR, her cue
mould hove to carry 100
pounds of trod to bring it on

stem Or poas lows is to base them
on the facts asId the tenth mrd not

line with the 200-pound "standard" lar Neotel Cop driners.

to mon Ihr doy Laws ou top el
lows have net calved mankind's
pmblems, only people can da

I.

Plus,

os

familyinu

nf4all3fflf

r eIrflPNlI

-

Satt SaM, ketetdffte.

200 OFF
TUESDAY SPECIALS
BEER PITCHERS t7eø

Patrirk herorli

MUGS

admitted, the IRL has a 14-roce
season spread over 25 manto

with o lengthy vocation starting in September. Eveu if tkere

santa's 0m mapar lab. u..a Oar
..05 00er. 0e., Saud sun rEsa

that Maybe it io time to stop

is the expected merger with thr

DINE NOR cune? our

trosbeg laws to get things dore

Champ Cor World Series, the
open-wheel season mould

and start teusting the people

number no mere than 22 rocex

I.

aisd lields cars for Buddy Rice

do that. Ohr has mode ib very
clear that nor nl bee goals as o
driver is ta win the Indianapolis

andJeft Simmons.

"Our bous has bnen and
oIwOys will be on winning races

ty todo that."
Andmtti Green Racing, which
has mmx todyCar Series driver

and team championships the
past tova years, is the win'
ningest team in series history
with 22 niclories. lt also fields
two caro in the lady Peo Sedes.

"I nbviouoly inferassed them
mceotly thor I wasn't geing to
br comingback to the team, and
thaaked (Bobby) for every thing
he's done," Patrick raid.

"Nobody stepped op four and
fine years ago. Hr did and gave
mr a chonce and bmoghf meto

the lady Raring League.

7950 N. Caidwell, Nues (847) 967.8600
.1

I

wouldn't be here witheat him. I
will be forever grateful fer whol
he's done lar me."

Professional Golf Tips frWh 7ma Mickelsan
Go For it or lay up?
WI lctttnj flit0 ho ohoico
Ircltcc co going for i talleI layittg
tip. tnerty ftc tons go irlo oho

draisialt. 'lito sInrIneryctI ate
ihttll ynsn lcaioi,,tt. tito bollo,
yosrrert lits will ho. houl,tiltr
ill the t'asiablel 111111 lend lIt the
shot. vIlli 11511v leIhen 01 sol yea

cao nit 1ko ball lito ecqsirod

disloco.
Yola onda 55,0 nI 110 lo,corta ill

.Y115h,'e o e plIer o,
. '5 toto ISIS iod itl yotlr 141cc.

. Thc sI cll,cl;a, nro ytlIl le
terry 111e ball lilo 1011010'0'.ly.
1040ko, Or 10111cr lO 110111cl

tl,o glOall.l

. ytIerOallIe'II hull hicill i,

ill hr dirt'r io loi' liIrIreel,lc
ui.e,. thorn is 0'rltOraO tile riglIt
sidcsflilegnwllusd p141ev111511

shol is sssaiiy il Ibid
It's OK t,, 500 Poor it ill

. Yna Italo'agro 41 lic.
. TI lore S nolcilrl I or hIc
teilIhlila t ytlIr beck.
. Titers'isllO dango'noi11111 ni 1ko groes lb, ll,c11 sEd pmsoao yac

50111 llltldisf it hort illlJ IcIlilIg it r«,ll ll IltOlO lilo llO1l1.
. Y1111511U 1111111 boll hohl is 1h14 li' from

lilo 1111eb1o.
Pf101Oa se puoi s at I

Sunday at Milmaakee.

SERVING

RN

We certainly bnlirse Doeica mdl

development as o driver.

tirsl sictery nl the oeasna

Pizza, Ileatly Sandwiches

al the oar - which tromlates

me should respect the riglste of
individuals to live 16cm they sen

tresthisthetesath and needs no lie

Tony Kanaan scored Ihr team's

ers. The smaller the driver, the
less added to the 1,400 pounds

nate risks while at the nome flanc

na lim we moat tobe true, The

Rampe.

arrisaI gave open_wheel racing

ly weighed without the dein-

smoke a whale agoraste ocre the
course el 200 days. Smekingoosly

unkanwo drivee racing io

Bot she has some decided

the baosybodies that nag es
mould get this theoogh their
We should ant accept inordi-

be grateful tor that.
'1 leel Andretti Green is
going In gina me the opportunity to win races. I hove to go
with what I think is best loe my
leIser. I feel like Aodrrtli
Green is the place."

Rahal announced in 2005
that Patrick mould br coming
In Indianapolis the tollowinO

be a wansive increase in traffic

ally fallen. Citicago has housed
talking direcily on a cell phone
with the eomp&ea nl police offimes. Dome orally mwst all thoso
caps driving "drunk"? The peint
is that many things distract us
and accidents hoppeu when we
are distracted, but driving isn't
that tough. People drive and talk

helped me mhen'na one rise
stopped up. And I will fnmnee

finishes el fourth (ro a cookie
in 2005) and eighth in the past
1mo lndiauupolis S011s. Pew

dangeeauu that there is no safe
level, yet the real conclusioe is
the oppouiton Studies shaw that
labeling cacead head smoke io
like smokiag .004 cigarettes an

think skulls.

us being dismspnctlul to cor
owner Rabal, mho began
championing hen coreer live

Pulrick said recently. "lie

And toe many good reasons.
Puteick is talented. She can
ilot-out drive, as proved by her

IBL, mheee the Cors ore official-

accidents, right?
Teallic fatalities per 100 wilken
vehicle uriles traveled have actu-

open-wheel team.
libe chose 'c," opting to oigo
with Aedretti Green Racing.
Some will see Putriok's jump

very good eetationehip with
the team and Bobby Rohal,"

years ago when she was still an

low..." l000lyouepolitioiaosand

and it te rot roscoarced in our
ComtitrolionorllillolRights,The
greateut line ever meisten is,

discussing her options, which
innludndr u) NASCAR, b)
Bemaidng
Rohlil
with
Letterman Boeing in the IRL
aod r) Signing with a ditlemot

"t've hado very good eno, o

Over the two previ000 seasoso, AndreSti Green was the
duminont team in the IRL. lt
mas also, esaratiolly, the
Honda factory team. Bot this
year, with everynose outtitted
with Honda regines, the loor-

But not OOW.

"gonemment shall make no

W. Dompster Street
0430u,rennaaa & Canbraana
telneun

Chicago

rssrrsriag of the Indianapolis 505

riuoincell phone uso theanwoaald

NILES
I

fielded o fifth rae in the 90th

JPMnrgae Chose Rookie of the
Year alter linishing second in the
90th Indianapolis 500 in May

General is stailssg. Smoking io so

acreage age of death fur a smok-

(847) 827-0500

the IndyCur Sedes and intends
lodoso again in 2007. The team

effect" can't be mIed out, laut
think about what the Sorgano

hour, uL this rate you would

I

Aedwth, who mas nomnd the

and winning rhrmpionships.

Patrick, roming off her sennad cnasrcolive fourth-place
finish, mas io the final year of
her cantroot with Rabal
Letteeman Racing. The Inaw

)Srvoreel and wysell with her

500 md we ore leaking loosvard
to giving her a great opportuni-

place lnm''k."Today is an exciting doy lar everyone otAndretti
Green Racing," tram ce-owner
Michael Andresti said. "Danico
has shown great talent daring

advantages in the IRL that she
couldn't take to NASCAR.
First, her 100-pound weight
works te her advantage in the

tality" adding, howenee "a small

Any of the following services

fields four full-liane entries in

2006 mmpared to 4.3 million io
1990, nothing coaxes more accidental deaths than motor voIddesead desoh driving is the single greatest haaanf ea the mad.
Yen would think that given the

smoke) rnd tobaccsr-aelated mor-

Isan can arlsrr

goring. If there was a team that

mho mon the July 23 coco of The

lt was her lather, T.)., and not

erS on smohing, yet itcentains no
anon research. The largest shady

between eupasure te (passive

Daeice Pelrtck

has always been in Cody Cur

Milwoakne Mile, and Marro.

township need to contact

oil risks, but that doesn't stop the
busybodies 1mm trying.

Americarn uso cell phones in

to win in the lody Racing

ESPNews. "Aodeetti Green has
won more races than ooyoae in
the socles, l've said all along that
my passion, my heart; my soul

League, alheit with a dilferent

homos behavior and eliminate

Califoaoiaes aver a 39 year period (oued na" caesal relafloaship

was going to give mro chance

"If there was a team
that' was going to give
me a chance to win
in the Indy Racing
League, that's where
I'm going to be,"

League, that's where I'm going
tobe."
Andretti Green currently

the 24.yeor-old deiner, who
brought up the possibility nl
but mhen we creote publio policy
based on helt-stuths se out and

milk

public. Agracies interested in
applying for landing from the

debates based on truth, out on
what we wort thiegs to he and
tragically the biggest Sur in the
game is the geveenmeot itself.

guide indinidoals and lew-mak-

Patrick, the 2005 Bombardier
Bookie el Ihr Year, is tIse third
driven under contract to
Aadoetti Grana Boring loe eroI
se0000. She joins 2004 ladyCor
Sedeo champion Tony Kanaan,

interview

wrekends without o brook.
"ThaI's o bit much 1er meat

process. We must have civil

This capota is supposed to

2007.

on

many os 16 straight earing

out lies we destmy liberty lathe

he said.

Fast Lube Systems

Patrick to deine one of the team's
lodyCar Series cow beginning in

during

return to the lady Racing

6am, bat the arolity is we live io
un imperiect morId. No lew will
be able tu cover eeery aspect nl

cenlitued from page t

Andretti
Garro
Racing
annousced it signed Danico

Danico Patrick hou decided te

benefit Moine Township's reo-

15

Patrick to join Andreth Green Racing in 2007

Hearings are open to the

Michelle Biondo at 847-2972510 est. 271 foe forms and
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Nues Senior Center 'brings the islands alive'
lilies Seniors
Men's Club Fall BBC

The Men's Club Foil BBQ
"Brings tise islaisdr Alive,"
Friday, September 5 11:00AM

- 2:30PM

$12. Tickets ore

going fast for this annual
event. Lurch features the
olwoys trsty hamburgers and
brats, freshly grilled to perfection by uric mester cisefs. Then
"journey tu tise islands" with
the Ruyul Folynesiun Review,
seatiugl
Cost
Reseeded
includes lunch, entertajument
and raffle,
liorna Repair Rights

Home Repair: Know Year

derstanding may occur. Time
will be ollotted foe questions.
Free but registration is
required.
Pet Parade Oct. 9

5th Annual Pet

Parode
Monday, October 9th 1:00PM

The animal kingdom will
roigo supwmo ut curan uval
Pet Purode. Whether large cc
smoll, cute or scary, four-loot-

ed (or three), costumed pets
and their adoring hamacs will
take center stage to thrill oui-

mal lovers cl all ages. All
Nues Pet Owners are invited
to enter their pets. Advanced
pet registration required.

Effective Communication

Consumer Rights, Wednesday,
Sept 6 11AM - Noun
If your are planning a home
eepair/impeorement project, it

The Effective Communication Group: A sappaative,

is important to ask the right
qurationa to protect your
investment. Ginger Troiani,
Senior Ciliorn Construction

the latest in assistive technology- We welcome anyone with

Advocate for the Niles Senior

Graup, which meets the last

Center, will diurnas ways to

Thursday uf the month, ti you
have any questions ou want tu
look at assistive device rata-

protect yourself and minimize

the possibility that z mistan-

informational group that deals

with hearing lass issues and

Hearing Lars issues to the
Effective

Commuaicatian

BBS pen
TOURS

Summer Movies

$2.00 (with dinner) 5:00PM
Tisis summer, join us loe Nues
meekly
Seniec
Center's
"Dinner and a Movie" fraIsering a becad spectrum uf movie
favoritos from Ihr 1930s tu tite
present. Before the movie,

enjoy the special $2.00 Hot

Be arrasg the Stat ta sao nor NEW
Assisted Suing Class A Saltest

A not-for-pmflt sen/or /iw'a?g community since 1896

please call Bes Wessels, MSW,
LOW, ACSW, ne Melanie Amin,
LCSW (847 5SS-S420)The
workshops will meet un
Weduesdays team 1:30 3:00PM and mati focus un the
following areas'.

in Raum 231. We have the
games, halme nard the partic-

ipants. Dccp nu by and get
acquainted.
Get Acquainted
with the Center

Wnekshop 01, Sept. 13 -

arlos and enjoy the movie.

11:00AM

"What Has Happened In Me?"

Tryiug ta mehr terse of she
many ferkugs yau euperienme

alter the lors of a spouse or a
luved rae isa difficult process.

Newcomers aae asked to call

Advanced Registration is
Reqsairrd it you arr planning
to join us loe dinuer, II yosr

the Nues Senior Center tu

want te come for the movie
only there is NO charge and

Take a tour of our beautiful

you are rol required tu register
in advance. Following is a list
of upcoming movies:
Aagast 9 - Failure to
Launch (2006 FG13) Matthew
McCouaaghy (Hot Dog)

nue. Foe mure information,

We
meut eveey Friday at 15:OOAM

Workshop 02, Sept. 20 "Deekug with Snpectatious et
Ourselves and Others"
Dealing with other peaples
feelings and concerns can reise
ausirty especially wIser they

reserve a place at nur August
17th NEWCOMERS' TOUR.
facility and meet members of
rue stuff. If you would like a

The cost loe the trip is $25 far

devices available, and share what
has wnrhed loe there individual-

Botauic Garden

impmrieg their driving shills.
Additionally, drivers will End
that by completing this mAese

ly. For mure information please
cali Richard Englassli at 847/965-

The (Barney wiO start with a
delicious lands oveelookieg one

8517,

of the mary beautiful Chicago

they may remire a discount nu a
pneffon of their autemabile

'Let's Do Lauch'

compersale lar there changes iu

insueun. Coursas are flaw
offered monthly in Morton

any Monday through Friday at

Greve with the neut marne timer;

the Morton Graue Occire Center

term 9 am. Io 1 pm. on

Satuedays, Aug.12 and 19 at the

Senior Center Members cod $29
for 000-memhers. Please register
in-person at the Seeioe Crntec

Baby Roomers Group

Civic Center befare Aug. 14.

'LoveStruck.com'
"Love Slruck.Corn" - a wcoi.
See Motion Grane, page lt

Come visit the "Liarda Roach"

BETHANY TERRACE

1Le4a4 'J

Reservations are required md
cm be made by raOiug 547/967Luncfs is served at 11:41

lite persoss's rehabultitation.

of

Tokyo,

to adapt te new sorial roles

561

and wspansibulities.

11th, it's Red Hatter TRIP
TIME. Take o two-hour truiley
tour of Chicago and are misere

luncls and priera. A valid
Fishing Liseirse is acquired.

iuotiou pictures have been

Call MaayAuu (f 47 5S5-S420(
Inc mure information.
Friday, September15- Susse
Wnods, $12- Meet at the specified site at 8:00AM.
Friday, October13- Bouquet

we'll slop at Lowcey's downtown foc a fabulous lumrsh.

filmed.

FuOnwiug tire tuas,

Cost $40.

Grief Workshop

Wednesday, Sept. I.
Please mutad lles Wessels

oc Melanie Amin loe more
infnematior about this penDe Wed:resday, Se/tembrr
6, at 1:00PM, ihr NilesSenior
Center Caergiver Genup will
premiere tise OrsI part nf our
three-srssioe
"Educated
Caregiver" Vidru Series. Our
first sessiun will help cummu-

nuty members learn bow to

SaleE worhshnp three ses
sinn leO series is set tu go ir

supe

September.
Wednesday,
Beginning
September 13, she Nues Seniur

spouses nr other family membres. This program is nifered
at nu charge but enrollment is

effectively

sculls

Ihr

demands of oaeegiving lue

Ceetee will hold a three-ses-

Marlou Grave Serine Hut Lire al
647/470-5223 tosigo up.

6876.

'Whnn Harry Met Sally'
Harry and Sally mort whes

Hawaiian
Darmera
ou
Thuraday, Ang. 17. Lurch in

she gives him a ride ta New York
after they bath graduate from the

Chicken Legs ir Pineapple Sauce.

Ueivewily nl Chicago. The film
slops thmugh their lires as they

Patio Grill Day or Tisueaday,
Aug. 24. Lunch is Hamburgers
aird Pejes.

both search fue love, but foil,
bumping joIn each other time
and tiser again. This mmanftc
comedy will be siscwn at 1:30

The loath cost isa $2.75 1o53
duration. For information about
the umumi or lra:ssportatiao call
the Morton Grove "Loisir,

p.m. an Moisday, Aug. 14 in the

Ounds."

Morton Grave Orejar Center.
The cost for the shum is only Si
foc Seriar Centre Members and
$1.50 fue uon-memheas. Please
register in-pee500 at the Ocume
Gratos

Visually Impaired
Motivators
The Morton Gwve Visually
Impaired Motirators is a low
visioms support group for seniors

Brain Games Pail II

THE ANSWER TO REHAB CLIENTS'NEEDS! '

A PLEA SANTSETTIAIG
Al tliesiiaay Tci'raor, oar slalr.of.11ie-as'I Rehabilibaliori
Cnutnc gii'ra-relsab clients au opporloisily lu uisjay lila au
buoy focvs nc devuioping Ihnir rbiliiieo so sun fmmllrsi.
They brcomn part of tImm Bclhauy Temvaan family and
Iranoisios al Ilseir elvis POCO unlil Ilsey'rn ruady tu mIam
housse to normmil living. Thoir rnhabilitalioo inolodes
opportsmssisies sa spend rimo in omit bach-su-bossu

"practice" aparsiurni, usiug a (ally equipped kibohen
and sackfog uhren clsallesgrs thai they will face
soumit lisry go horun.

As we get alder, ive allen hugin

lo see ch auges io Amie ocotal

fuustiooing, having difliculty
with memory pracoasiug urbimation more slowly or having

A CUTOMIZED PROGRAM

changes yet chew am many

Our relsab stall dIserts iritis the client, lito fansily and Ihr
rrferi'iug physician to cristosuize au iunavative
reisabiiiiatios pcogmm lisas directly addresses ronh
relsab dinah's steeds. Omm approach diffrrs (rum
peOgnitus al oshen whab facilisirn in suany ways:

things that cao br door to help
combat ilseir rOnds on brain-

P Secouse ommn clinical traits ermairs cuiraIent, ohr

that "tip of the tongue" phenomoison. Many uf these are natural

SlIen.pee a set ... $5.00

P

nuautaut ttmurds&nesaro SuBe9

$5.00

Three dnllalous Moule sally

Rrnreanurelastieiles
Macsued nplrtual santana

suirtdudtessUtrccster
7000 North Nsaamtstiar.
51155, IL 60714

Call to schedule a
personalized tour.

(847) 847-8332

emerrfeiu/

,.Aca p/ue,reao

i'.,'AO,fr.,,, :lO,f}'sr,L0',

;

I

5823 0k GolJ'RoamI - NUco (847) 511-5536
6250 N. ilii/,m'aritic'c'A,'c', - Cfocas,ga (77A 774.8361

Oivisoml g, Olscr:ilcd by lady ta Mark Wo(cicclioivski
m'risi', cofissm m'olfllsm 55mal!, c'smisI

O:ie dcpantsootsr boosts the blest equipment, wisiels
enobleo oar nlmtfflo acisirve she best rrsultn pussible soduy.

P Wo twck tite shah cheat's pregrens, asrd v'e inrimide
christ suslislhction wtiugn itt nor reo'iotv.
P

roca

NOW OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD'S
Itesus'erctinn
Health Cure

,

therapists stay ou top ufday.to.day den'oiopmentn and
cilablisis a muon. nue'ou'aue reiaiiossship willi rads
rehab curul.

Indupesdoet and Assistrd LiSies
Isturerodlute NucleO Cure

[IOie World Os Salume- Nut PriceP

L

.'

Saint Andrew Life Center

Senior Citizens 'TI

(773) cul.n574

return at appeauimateiy 2:50 p.m.

Line at 847/d70-5223.

$30 loe Civic Center Membors
and $34.50 loe 000-membris,
Please register io-perseo at hr

ing up:

On August 16th lunch is at

and/or directious. Red Hats
and Purple Outfit required.
On Monday, September

5301 N. MILWAUKEE
CHICAnO, IL,

Senior Center at 10:30 am, and

Aug.14 by colhug the Senior Hot

Soma pcopio cegaiu higis qaulity of life aliar a health
outback, while Olhrrs "loam ta live wilh" pain, redaced
mobility and other ooadiliOlss that nrdlesniy bncome
chrunjc. The diffeecuce'? Often it's Ihr effaclivesess of

Final Fishing Outing
The last "Hunked nc
Fishing" autinsg Isas been

www.norwoodcrossing.org

cost but pirase wgislee brfore

games, health svrereiugs, quiet
reading, serninaw and just plain
inn.
The following special
"Loath Ourdi" evento are com-

The "Educated Cawgivee"
begins
video
series

FREDERICWS COIFFURES

between 10:30 am. and 3:30 p.c:
on Tuesday, Ang. 29. The dmtis

bingo, cards, camaraderie, crafts,

one week in advance. Call
Kelly for costs, car pooling

6016-20 N. Nina Avenue
Chicago, IL 60631

wuil leave the Morton Grave

C000ssurity Crater. The costal
the coarse is $10. Call the

"Adjusting tu a Difficult
Lifestyle" We will espIare the
stress ut living alone and ways

'Educated Caregiver'

IN HOME HAIS CASE
CALL FOR PRICIN0

Greve Serine Centre. Them inno

SepI. 14 in the Prairie View

advance, 847 088-842E.

Hills. Please register at least

51&llO&Up

Navy Pier and Sd Debes;0,

Wednesday, Aug. 23. The bus

has scheduled a fun outieg lo

Workshop #3, Sept. 27 -

(2006 PG-l3( Antonio Sederas,
Altre Wuodard (Hot Dog)

Tcaethar...

overview of Ihr 395 ocres un

Front Desk ut least one day in

Milwaukee Ave in Vernon

Sr. Men'n Clipper
$3.00 & Up
Styling ...
Men'. Rea, Heir
$5.00 a Up
I Styling ...
MeninuÌ'e S Pedicure

ti se enercisea al 1:30 p.m. on
Monday, Aag. 21 ir the Morton

Thin rew gmup, organized al
the Murlun Grave Cirio Crntcs,

am, bal the Chatre apero at 9
am, where many corné lu foe

Tsukasa

Haircut ...

enjoy n fact tilled narrated tram
tour that mill provide on

After beds,

Tuwday, Sept. 12 cod Thumday,

August 3g - Take the Lead

The Nues Senior Centrer

ical chaeges that accompany
agieg md on ways drirew can

robions, enchange idean ou the
izIesI technology md assistance

Botanic Sondeos.

happy again,"

Branda (Pizza)

Social Scrabble

asid oldec lt focuses ou the phys-

with low vision and possible

power Come risd beam about
mmraf Ike lunctious nl the brain
4100g with sume Ian and lulerac-

tour, please register at the

Lunch with the Red Hatters

4-

AARP Driver
Safety Program
AARP's
"Driver
Safety
Program" is au eight'hooe Iwoday course for motorists age 50

with macular degeneration and
other degenerative eye diseases
and their lemiliec. Their ornI
mreting will be at 9:45 a.w. nu
Tuesday, Aug. 15 in the Morton
Grove Senior Ceutev They discuss everyday pwbienss of living

want us te "move on" er "be

August16 -Guys and Dolls
(1955) Frank Sinatra, Marlou

at DesPlaines Elk Club

Morton Greve Seniors

Mortar Grave Senior Center;
md from 12 0mo to 4 p.m. ou

Eeo.ydee Etsaept SUndAY,

Fntmerly OstwInd Park Same

touched by the loas ola loved

OOi

rotation started in mid July)
servad at 5:00PM and then

6:30PM $15

Join us - reserve your spot today!
Call Peter or Silvia at (773) 577-5323

You.

New members are invited to
get acquainted with the
Center, August 17th from 10-

Dog Dinner (Hot Dogs - Fivaa

includes bait, morning smsach,

Wednesday, August 9
11:00 a.m. 2:00 p.m.

Grief workshop foc resideuts

hIe, this group is for

selected site at 8:00AM. Cost

I

Social Scrabble Group Wants

li you enjay playirg scaah-

scheduled. We meet at the

House!

LUNCH

logs, please cootact Tcudi
Davis (547 585-9420)

Morton Grove holds Driver Safety Program

I I

Coiltritt rrio:tlion is a priority nl The Tecrcice!
Rosidciils assi fatisily nsdissbrrs are soelcotrir ta ulsettcf
all cara pli misst ealiugs, uvhticis lahm piace Irish/n Iwo
mr'eokn uf smdrtrission',mtsd an rtecdod tlsorestfsr'r.

Omic rusO irrites acta cmmolctrsized pont-relsab pcogra:st
for casI: citcist Itt (aflato mipoir discitasga.
I
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Maine Township Seniors plan summer events
Maine Township Seniórs

MnineStreamers
Township
The
Maine
program
MaineStreamers
offers o variety of opportunities
for residents 55 and older. AO
residents and property owners
are invited ro apply loe membership. Membership incindes
a free sabscriprinn to the
MairseStreamers
monthly

laugh with Rerhester, Phil

Cenrer, which specializes in

Harris, Dennis Day and the rest
of the greatest cast in history.

puychologinal care foe adalrs 50

and alder.

Township Cleek's Office. We
thank you foc this opportunity
ta sorne yea.

Men's Group

Handyman Guides available

Day Trip

11:30

Fresh off the press... the

am. to 1:30 p.m., Cost: $3 -

brand new 2006 Handyman
Guides are avaitabte ta resi-

Tuesday, August 22,

Lunch Provided, Registration

mast first sign ap robez member and then a reservation term

comedian whn hm worked at

after seenices that included
plumbing, painlieg, cooling,

the Comedy Club, will perform

remodeling, saowpinwing and

a comedy/variety shuw toIlowing the meal. Don't miss
rlris special peageam.

many mure. The book MUST be
picked up at the Town Hall and
in limited to one per household.

Coping with Loss

Passport Requirements

wilt be neat rayon. To becomes
the
member
call
MaineStreamers at 1-847-2973010 and ask for an application.
All Day Trips depart from the
State of Illinois Building, 9511
Harrison Skin Des Plaines.

Enjoy lunch rogether as we

socialize. Sarah Marrinec, a

place at Maine Towo Hell locat-

ed at 1700 Bollard Rd. in Pack
Ridge. Members pay icdividn-

Wedrsrsday, August 30, 10:30 Clerk Warner reminds evecy_
am. ta 11:30 n.m., Nc Clracgo - one rIsas U.S. Citizens will need
pampcctr to travel by aie and
Regirtcarian Required

ally for whichever activitiee
tlsey want ta prcticipate in. Foc

bore inlaemarion contact the
MaineStreamers nr 047-297-

2510 cc visit us at www.
Mainetown.com.

A Visit with Jack Benny

lock at this great man's life and

beginning in January 2007.

Eujoy arare outing ta rise

tuca these toscos iota building

Passports ne ziber secure dons-

of wisdcm and joy

meats, such as the passport

Murriatt Lincoinshire Theatre
for their theatre productiun of

rather than despair? Dr. Liso

card currently under developmear, will be eequired foe all
loud barder crossings ta
Canada and Mexico beginning
in jaruary 2000. Clerk Warner
invires everyone who needs a
passport to apply in the Maiae

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.
Having Trouble Hearing
The Bees A-BUZZIN'?

(rc

Wednesday,
Lincoloshire,
Seplenrber 20, 10:15 um, tu 4:30
p.m., Cost: $60 members! $65
guests

sea tu Canada, Mexico, thr

Campbell will sham sroeies and
ideas thar help us consider the
possibilities presented by losses niait kinds. Dr. Campbell is
a licensed clinical psychologiut
with the Willow Wetlness

Come and enjoy some cf
jack's looniest moments in
radio, TV and film. We will

Theatre Outing
"luta the Wrods," Marriott

As we age, tise losses we
experteoce tend to odd ap loved ones, physical healtls,
social roles, etc. How do we
blocks

Thnrrday, August 17 10:30
a.m. ra 12 nono No Charge Registration Reqaiwd

sign up for a Day Trip you

dents at no charge. The guide
lists numerous handymen that

Required

newsletter, which details all
activities lar the apcnwing
nronth. Most activities take

The following Day Teip is
currently on sale, to order to

Caribbean, Bermuda and parts
of Central' und South America

"toro Ihr Wrods." Enjoy a
uumpruosbs score and the biring

Motion Grove
cantinued 1mm page 17
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Cowboy cuisine: Wild Horse viognier and wild salmon
COPLEO NOWt

Grane SeniarGroter anSept. 1,2,
3,8,9, and IO. Ttsis pmdactionis
the story of a dating agency and
the probtems al late-irs-Ole duting. The North Share Players

The sky was clear and a mol
breeze tamed the warmth of a
bright sun. We had beess riding
PERFECT PAIRINGS

Morton Crune Senior Crater,
Stop st the Reception Desk mrd
make yuue aesernatioe. For more
calt
Bernie
informatizo,

most nf the aftemnon, winding

Grilled Copper River Salmon with
Mango & Grilled Pineapple Salsa

Friedman at 847/568-9242 nr
Betty Garcia at 847/251-3241.

Remate care und dice inns 1/4

large side nItos ti-funi frame. For

inch pieces. In minmnt bow),
place pineapple, manor and
remainder uf ingredients, slim

that, t let him manch on wild-

Mango & Grilled

la g e 1h e r.

Pineapple Salsa
super sweet pinegpplr.
slicrd S isch thick
1 ripe yet ihr manta,

lyrics of Stephen Sondheim.

at 9:4S ant, and relisons at 2:40
p.m. The ussr lu $25 for Senior

This fable picku up to discover

Geister Membres and $29 fur

what happens ta Cinderella,

non-membew.

Red Riding Hood and abusi of
ather fairy tale characters.

son at thr Senior Grater befare
Aug.24.

Register in-per-

Grosse P011110 Manor

Nursing & Rehabilitation Center
660$ West Tnahy Ave., Niler IL 607t4
Tel: j847j 647-9875 - Pan: j847j 588-0870

Get Your Hearing
Checked Now

Irme an roam temperature,

Salmon Marinade

cul inta 1 irch dice

1 semana chile
I rince garlic
1 lablespaon chinayo chite
powder

t scalfar, sliced Sinsh

Juice ail lime

green Bao assit)
1 tablespoan finrly
minced cilarina
t tabfrspaan mint, finely nincud

S cap chue oil

2 traspazrs chipurlo chile and
purre, finely minced
Blibtespaans lion jalta
I tablespoan fresfs'nquerzed
orange juice
1 lablespoan sugan in Ihr raw
J pinch Kasher rail

Sauz pour botcher cut salons
fillets msa 6-curca puttions, all
bones ransued.

Bielde abaul 4 caps,

brtare gnillirg.

cut nra S buh dite
mrd ball pepper.

Sah and pappas, talaste
Yields 6ta t sewings.

Mis tagrnhar marinade ingre-

dients. Place salmon in nonne'
asSur dish an plastic batty and
puar in marinade abaut 1 Saur
Grill nabas arre hot charseal
an a has mut fias is clean and

Heat cast-iran skitlel jan trill)
until medium-hat. Plate pinrap'
pIe alites in stilltet t layer al a

Don't let hearing loss affect
your quality of life.

time. Dry saale jar

oiled, 4ta $ rrisutes per side.

Place an sewing platter and
rap each portion with Manta
and Bnilted Pineapple Salsa
recipe fallaws). Pass addtiosal

qritlj until

caramelard dark bnswn an
each side, tpprsnimalnly 5mmurns per side.

CHOOSE A SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

Shouter, never seemed tu mind
carrying a mau just a bit nu the

ualmar flIrts julber salmun cae
be rubstilaledj

"Senior Gniebratiessu" which
The bus leaves the Bruina Center

op and down gerru hillsides
and through meadows luob
with wildflowern, My horre,

6 la 8 6 atOne) Capprr Hines

enjoy a special toue entitled,
includes lands at the tostitute.

noroIsE

Ir wax our first day ata dslde
ranch ir the Rocky Mnuntaicu,
erar Steamboat Springs, Colo.

Mugid! The tickets are only $12
each, for the heut shaw irs rosval
Tickots are now availeble at the

Cldcagu on Wednesday BepL tito

teaditiural hiking, riding, fly-

The Horse, The Dude
& The Chef

will make audiences stand up
and cheer Dort miss this shawl
Writtea and directed by Helea

Morton Gwnr seniors will be
traveling to the Arr Institute nl

Although Ihr conch pcovidw the

By Rau James

cat, is coming te the Mueton

Art Institute
Senior Celebrations

salsa an the side.

flowers fmm time to fasse.
Back at the ranch, afire a bit of
rest and an opportunity to wash

off the trail dust, we headed tu

the dining roam. Aided by
memories

of

old

cowboy

movies, I pirtused simple hot

'lß'''cl

Gòod Through 8115106

Citi! for your appointment TODAY!

(847) 966-0060
Evenings & Ira Heme Service Available!

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
Phyllis Strrs'Weismau, MA., C.C.C.'A.
Licensed Cli,,jcal Audiologist
Licensed Hccsing-A:d Dispenser

Sherwin tRainman
Licensed Hearing-Aid

Rrnarrurn nr Rotirn in Comfarsahir Snrrnssndiegs
with 24 Haue 7 Day preWcrkSresier

g
e

+ Courmcturo usaungrmort, Splinte
+ Btuddoc and bowel eatraibring
+ Geriatric Rehab, Gagritino Thump5

* Ergurumias und fuuctirsul capacity rsatuadnr
+ tNPATtENTOR OUTPATIENT

!jetj,ui;rttn' Li's erri

Lerr,,z,rr ane,caair'ar
Crane Pei,,oMauzrNneeir,cgz,,,z

Cctittact Sliea'ry go schedule it gour
(847) 647.987

t 000 442-DIET urea, NIght
hite:lIIni.ns.oshe.can

after yrar. bOnne half the guests
ou oucxtuy wereertumeex.) The
Home Ranch is une ofa handful

"All nf our breads, pastrios,,

nf dude ranches that belong to

daily."

desserts, soups and enes cc
cream are made from snrolds

the rucbusive Relais & Chateaux

Luochs ix served uff the grill,

association whose high staxdardo are based un the 5 Cs:
Courtesy, Charm, Character,

puoluide must of the iwo.
During the week, most dinners

Calm, Cuisine".
HameRaack has a peefessioe-

experiences with sume eveniogs

al kitchen staff wurthy nl the

door cookouts at a special place
on the ranch.
As we trais nor seats for 1ko

boeuf dining spots. lt is led by
Ssecutine Chef Clyde Nelsun,
who has breo serving gumts 46
rhreaoch formose chao l7yeaeo.
Hr has been featumd in noveraI
magaaieess'ncludiog Bez

Appetite, Psod g, Wine and
Goarsoel. Nebmtu sobo grew up
in Verrennt used holds a degree
In wildlife maoagemrnt, ferlshe

was declined for the Home
Rands.

"l lone the outdoors, I lone

are multi-caurse fioe-diniiig
featuring casual' guurmer nut-

wine pairiag dianer, the Chef
d'Gusior, Philippe Shapiro,
paraded outoflhe kirchen infus
upattens svhjreu tu annasmre the
frase.

"Tonight, badin mad gentlemen, we will skirt with elk and
beef carpaccio with baby amguta aalad, matched with a silky
2503 Beile Pente Estate Pious
Flair."

hearty fare served bya crarchety
conk named Cnokie.

My fantasy dissolved in the
large diziag room af the Home
Ranch, a dude rands with a dif-

back aidmg," he said with z

log nix courses like a master
maitre d', starting with grilled

lungS.

Capper Riser salman. with

ference. Although the room was
lag cabin rnstic, che communal
ruble settings were as beautifully
suphistinared us thuse in trendy
restanrants un either ooask This

University of Vermont," Nebsun

dinner was going tu br more
Daniel Baulud chan Gabby
Hayes - nor beans and biscuits,
bar a sis-couzue tasting menu
watched with fine wines. This ix
a ezoch for toodim ax much ax
dudim, you might suy.

Hume Ranch guests are a
well-heeled prafemioezl bunch,

many with young'uns io raw.
All relish the laid-back atmrsphereof the ranch - and the daybog aotinitien for children that
made this a family vacation kids
and parents could enjoy.

"After gerduating from the
expluian, "there were no jobs

He mlled through the fellow-

See Paininos, pane

available io the forest service so
I tank a job au a dishwasher at a
Vermuetstd resort. Ihad a knack
for being oeganimd, sa the chef,
beten Pbosy, recmited me foe a
new culioacy apprenticeship
prugram. I said sure. I could use
a seoondary career, sol worked
with him for four years. He was
one of the faut Certified Master
Chefs in America."
Flary eneotuallp led the cooking school at the Culizary
Imtitute of America.
Nelson and his crew prepare
ilse-re gourmet meats a day fur

wecuros...an" onlclucc . srasstw

their guests. They pride thomselves inuring only the freshest

ZURKO. 715-526-9769

* ALL-NIGHT *

'

FLEA MARKET
SAT. AUG. 26m, '2006
slurs et 5PM 1u ana aaoaam

eLrLurAaeesoNeo- cour. p

-FLEA MARKET.
Dep.g. Coenty Felrieoor.ds

WHEATON, IL

bOa,rrsm,n.,uri.rreo.sreOa.l

'

a

Focus on

'Daliuery tivailaba

minimalLy invasive

'Nu Crotrauts
Ne More...

Planning e Shapping

e Cmkirll

Cuunting CnluSes

lnlrnductory OBer

SAVE $5

$25 for four weeks!

easons

to choose
Resu nrectinn

Medical Center
for your health cace.

Call (847) 635-0644
230 GslI Mill Genies, Entrance 01
Nues, IL 00714

precedares for greaten
patient comfort
Pur u physician
referral, call

877-IRES-INFO

Voli:! only al (i:rli Mill M:sll

Wr bill your ilbsusbocr directly

store-knughr nc psepachaged I::
nur hitckens," explains rIse clip!,

:21 Meals Weekly

a,rra Ornaarrraoa par dsyevssbfla St d,rn,r,rscu

GOLF MILL MALL

"You woo's find anythi:r0

tond and huspitulity thnr krep
rhese dudes naming bark year

CONVENIENT

'Lou Fat
Ordito Rastiutrd
'Luw Chninsturn: 'Crisis Costrolird

i Mysnu Intensted Irr tinnithy cuing

+ Wnusd caro modulitias
+ Ultrasuusd, E-srirnulurion
* Edema muaagcmrst
+ Pass Marrugcwret Tkocupy

timshing and river zaftiog, it ix the

A Freshly Prepared Healthy
Meat Plan, Not Frozen er Dried

HEALTHY

Poigent fer...
WeihI kuss e Diakaim

Dis panser

... I,.,

'

natural ingerdients, mont Al
which comes from the area.

and actively participate in all of
the activities here - eurepthrsse

Coupon

FREE SCREENING
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R

niurrer tins Medisut Ct,ee

1405W,scThlcnn One.. Churros

rwr.ranhonlrh.arg

Resurrection

Healthcare
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New and recént releases: Woody Allen's 'Scoop'
YOU CAN LOOK, BUT PLEASE DON5T STARE

plastering, u restrained score,
COPEES NEWS SERVICE

lirst-ranic voices (Nicolus Cage
os Zoc, Julia Roberts aso Seco-ant

New Releases

swertie, Meryl Streep an the

lt takes plane io o
London pub instead of a New
York deli, nril they're journal-

radiant calany qseeo, plus Lily
Toe-din, Paul Giamatti, Regina
King, Ricardo Mootalban). Ito a

iStS, ont comedians, bat the
opening of "Snoop" notti remind

likable renoir, perhapo loveable.
You might go home to move the

FILM IN FOCUS

bag spruy farther back na the
shell. A Wamee Bros. release.

SCOOP -

Direolne Jobo A. Davis. Weiten
Woody Allen tans of "Broadway

Jobo A. Devis, Jahn Nickle.

Danny Rose" Would that this

Voice rost: Nicolos Cage, Mrryl

01re had lire life. Or She joker.
"Scoop" is riot no adapt060n of

Streep, Julia Roberts, Ricardo
Mootalbao, Lily Towlin, Passi
Giamalti. Running 6mo 1 hour,
27 minales. Rated P0.3 stars.

the classic Evelyn Waogh novel,
but an odginol comedic thriller light on comedy, light on thrills -

und the second titar Allee bar
shoL in London. Like "Match
Point," it tearuees ScarieSt
Johaasson, flor time around as

Recent Releases

Sandra Praosky, a bubbly, slight-

funny. It's the sprinkling of

ly bubble-brained college student visiting rich British friends,

LADY IN THE WAlSH - Just the

idea of Paul Giamatti doing
heroic smdrrmoter smisrsmtng is
"Snoop" stoning Woody Allen taken piaor ir London and muy tornisti Aller Eros aS "Broadway Danrry

she receives a visitation froto

Tarot Caed BiBer, who has been

a wanton buy. Sassy, bored,

lermriaiasg London, may be

sheimpy and pir.ked on by the

American prestidigitator who
drawn hrn from the audien to
he placed in u bon rod made to

rumpled journalist Joe Strombel
(Ian Msdihanr), mho died only
days before. While being tenerported actoss Ihr river Styx with

noue othee than Peten Lytasan

local bully, hr in Issu bullies nat

disappear. As her molecules are

other recently depaetrd souls,

(Hugh Jarkanan), the upper
crust of the upper crust. Joe

Supposedly being scrambled,

given Deuth (on loan from "The

-flier but rets, whose colony in
his front yard is a stage for the
endet sadism called mischief.

Joe gota tip rna great storyr The

she atteods amagfc show tratan'
ingflpleodim (Allen), a third-tier

Seventh Saal" and "Love and
Death") the slip and ends upas
an apposition. Sondra mast of

coarse pursue this lead and
break Ihn story. A Poros

b,

Destroyer. Redomd, Lucas goes

from matee pistai terrorist to

Johanssno, Woody
Allen, Hugh Jachman, Ian
McShane. Running timol t haue,
36 miarutrs. Rated P0-13.2 stars.
1HEANTBIJIJ,Y- Iu"TheAot
Sully," little Lucas, whom his

apprentice ant, even leading his
tatars to the "sweet rooks" (jelly
bruns) they crave. Jahn A. Davis
directed a delightful rntertoiowent. Beautifully crafted with
sich spatial und calor nuances, it

mother calls Peanut, is just snob

kas anima tien vivid but not

continued from pagr 19

mango and grilled pineapple
salsa, and ending with a deca-

lits.

¶aturday, August 12
¶unday, August 1
1:O pm & :OO pm'
AIIstateILIdí1tI
T,vVsI, ora,iablr or ihr Ahisiata brain Baa Office;
ll l,ckalnnstar boutions, ni 13121559.1212

rial www.tieketmaat,rcom
www.?lIwiqIeLcOm
01556 lis tt,sstir roil tir stili aasstl

ovnr the prst Shey cull the

writeri Woody Allen. CoW

Pairings

a.,.

Zac, an ant miaard, who devises
a potion Shut can make a small
boy billy. Soue, same ants tower

Features release. Director and
ScarIeSt

5rvrl

Unkrsosvsv ta Lucas, underfoot is

dent chocolate cake with homemade Turkish ice cenare

watched with a 2002 Aodrokr
Reserve.

lt was a meal to remember, t
asty wishnd that Shooter were
thnre; I wonld have shared rey

nl the grilled pineapple in the
salsa take the flavor te o

When it corees to salmeo
there are many, and sometimes
confusing, choicer foe the can-

when he detects a strange visitor
io Ihr pool at night. She (Bryce

Dallas Howard) is u nun," a

ugly, grass-haired wolves called
ornants. A Wamer Seos, release.
Director, writer: M. Night
Shyamalan. Cast: Paul Giamatfi,

Bayer Dallas Howard, Santa
Choudhury,
Night
M.
Shyamalan, Bill Irwin, Bah
Balaban. Running time: 1 hour,
46 minutes. PU-23,2 stars

is glared with a thin roas of

sider spending a few more

um packed before freezing.

bucks far wild salmon.
The average level of PCBs in
tarm-eaised ralmsu in about 27
parts pee billion. This is below
the FOA'n limit of 2,000 ports

This keeps the air away from
the fish assari'ng "freshness"
when you are ready to defrost

fresh-water ice and then vana-

and grill.

per billion. Bat the BPA sog.
grits IbaS consumption nf any

The Wine

Fish containing levets botweer

than a wonderful multe wion
from Wild Horse Winery. The

What better match foe salmon

nery good gash'f rocen samson
is available nearly ynar round.

winery produons loue varietals
of very nice white mines, any of
which would bra worthy pairing foe this cicli and spicy dish.
We've snincteof the Wild
Horse 2005 Central Canot
Viognier ($19). lt has the fraity
and floral clsarncteristics to
oowplewrnt tire salsa with the

Prezen fish can sometimes be

crisp acidity to contrast with

betler than fresh because of the

the rich fatly salmon.

is mid-May to mid-Jooe, bot

GRIZZLSIr
WITHOUT
THEM

(14

BEAR

,1

BAT

E

WHICH SEAR HAS The:

PRETTiEST TTH?

A

THE

MOLAR

.

f

BEAR!!

"

blur morid." Heep hoods with
her and must prolect her from

fond markets. But, for a number al arasons, you might con-

than irs farm-raised cousins.
Copper River saireon season

TEETH
ON
THIS
BIG

creature who has risen from "the

market. The best frozen salmon

should be limited to 8 aciones
pee month. Morn importantly,
wild-caught salmon has a
Srmoo testare and richer toste

smoke and curamelized flavors

haunted by pass trugedy. His
drab lito takes a dramatic tom

time it takes lo get the fish to

The Dish
Salman is always a great fish

it man foe au apartsnent buddmR Cleveland Heep (Giamutti(
is enta happy man, In farti he is

sive farm-raised fish in nur

24 aod 48 parts per billino

to grill, bot in this cose the

isv the Waten" As aniSer und fin-

somer. There's a lot pl inrsprn-

baby arogula salad.

PRETT'

burear that could help you ta
stich with the Sorting whimsies
nl M. Night Shyamalasr's "Lady

She's also a repoeter for bee
schoul newspaper. One night

I LOOK

DRAW

AT MY PAL, THE BIG BROWN BEAR!!
HE5 BIG AND FRIENDLY AS YOU SEE,
ESPECIALLY WITH LITTLE ME!!

CAN 'OU THINK OF FOUR OTHER AN(MALS THAT
BEGIN WITH EACH 01° THE LETTERS IN BEAR '

HOLD THIS UP TO A MIRROR
TO S
WHAT THIS BEAR

IS pRIN<IN...
t-

ADOD

wRrreus..

f

we'i.t.wp,rre '(ou AcL!

'IF you I-4AVAN FUÑ

U
-

OR JoKec SNt2
THeMrO: PUP
GAM

LAU

LTReBT

kRRIS0URCV22ßO

AJAO)

o e.MAU_: P1JPToOJ,lAOL,COtl

Il

/

IP A BEAR MOVED IN NEXT

DOOR TO "(OU, WHAT WOULD

(OU CALL HIM?

YOUR

NEIGHBEAR!!

HAVE ou HEARD
Liberty Bank Annouflcós
Foster Branch
Loan Officer

THE BUGLE
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Zator is a new Loan Officer at Liberty Bank

joining Liberty, Zaina was a Senior Loan Officer and
Timmothy
Team Manager with Black Diamond Mortgage. 1-Ir will serve
customer needs far mortgages and other types of loans.

well as remakes of Roch n

Aride from his work with Liberty,

Tim is oar avid sportsman and a
long-time resident of Chicago's
Northwest Side.

Tim hos years of professional
mortgage enperieece with several
established institutioes along with
serving osa Sergeant in the Marine
Corp. Hr is mow than capable of

Nifes Park Disteint will be
offering f tan family concrets at

Oah Park, Lee fr Ottawa, on
Friday onrrvingv in August.
entertainment
Childreis's
begins at 6:30 p.m. with thr
mola stage performances nl
7:30 p.m.

helping customers with all theta
lending nerds.

"I aro excited tobo working in my
commsntly and offering the asolity products and services nf Liberty
Bank," Zator says. "I am especially

looking forward to hetpmg my

cnstamecs anderstand the various options available to them
and providing them with the information needed to maIre the
hast possible decisions aboat the leading pmdr.scts available."

Established in 1898, Liberty Bank for Savings fsm been a
insombar of the Chicago businem canmsunity for- over 108
years offering a variety of pendons to meet the financial
needs of individual and busmem custamers.

Roll, and R fa B Classics.
7:30-9:00 p.m.
Time:

He kas been entertaining clviidross for osee 16 years with his

fast-paved, captivating, and

6:30-7:15 p.m.

Juke Box Band

Juko Box Band can play any
pop tone and shift 1mm dassic rook ta blues to country to

always magical perlormance.
6:30-7:15 p.m.

rïo,e:

-

The Rothschilds
Snnday, Sept. 102006
8:00 pm

Northwest Suburban Jesvish
Coogeegatioo
7800 West Lyons, Mortars
Grove 847-9f
(847) 96S- 09go

NS)C is most excited lo be
paescaliog a very special perfarmence! This is the one ood

only limo this production is

scheduled ix the Chicago land
area. The Rothsehllds is a
Tony award winoing musical

from the writers at Fiddler on

the Roof. [tisonna mon pro-

docEna starring Bernie Dean
a watt known Jewish vocalist.

Through masir, dransa, and

narration, Bernie Dean recreates the vine of the Rothschild
family from ghetto poverty tu
groat wealth. tt dewonsteaten

weilten by the Lawrence H.
Chaeney and Bernard Grad
Memorial Funds.
Prices are as follows:

7:30-9:00 p.m.

the front parch we had when I

Midwest's peemieae
Matawn sound, featuring ana
The

was a giri framing sp. Tian
whole tamiiy lived out titare ail
tnmmnr long nod in the fall my

of the mast talented soloists,
7:30-9:00 p.m.

father would pot op glass
storm windows s o,veeou Id sit

Friday, August 25
Kathleen Gibson

cxl them during liso wiolee,
toe. Is that still possible?

Dc Kathleen Gibson is a ceealive, dynamic and exciting

A: Plot oniy possible, hint
probably reels easier than o

family entertainer, snngsvritea,
author and producer.
6:30-7:15 p.m.
Tirase:

gnoeaotiolt

Cnnteibutoe

Level

tickets

include 7pm reception wills
Ma. Dean and reserved seats

eanging from Matassa,, Top 40,
Latin Dance, SO's Rock,
Classia Rock, 70's Disco, and a
bit of Chloago style blues.
'lime:
. 7:30-9:08 p.m.

ama is that you can enjoy the
warm barrees as saturai with-

out the insert life that nitre
blaws in an them. The downside of screening is that you
fase a little of the light, kam
much depeading on the color
nf the aceren itself.

Do the other hand, pua
might opt foe total olimate control by enclosing your new out-

BARBECUE OPEN HOUSE
AT NOR WOOD CROSSING

door roam in ecu-smart floss
(loch tara high R-Value aafing
(or high eoergy-rlficiency(.
Where giare nod heat fain are
probloms, o professionally
applind windoo' Elm (such as

Make Ihr tss'ilight yares one

of tite brightest tintes of year
life! like this npportuoity to
discover shout ticino at
Norwoed Crossing (formerly
Noesvao,b l'aeh Home), o promire Asoistad Living provider,
by ltlCllilixg its Barbacoa

Opals Reuse. The evest will

be held ve Wed., Asg. 9, from
11:00 em. -2:00 p.m., at 8016-

reminders are someone rise's
responsibility.

Norwood Crossing

received a perfect rating - "na
deficiencias" - lar the second
voosroative yea r in its recent
inspeetials that was conducted
by the llllools Deportmeni of

Public Health. In addihan to
Assisted Living, Normand
alteas
PostGuests will view the new Crossing
Assisted Lis.ing Class A Soltar Hospitalieatiao Caer throagh
and visit ethee living arras, Modicnee Part A, Skilled
20 N. Niera Ave. iv Chicago.

meet residvets tad stall, hove Nursing Caer and Rnspato
qorslieesanav'ered, and Oervices. The Nnrwnod
bacone buttere infernad aboat Sessiars Network eammutsity
impev.ivg Ilsuir tesan quolity outreach prof rom tlsot is affilnl life es tisot sí a loved one.
iated with Naro'oad Crassistg
Al tor ye or teils, celas aed offres heme delivered aseals,
enjoy oc ouldeer barbecue cateo lying asd ether sesvioes.
lunch und evíruslewnists along

with unit roí0e. Picture vaarsal1 oes luuvd scv lis'iss in rs

Por qslestiotsO or totesess'e
yoar spot at the Barbecce
Open House, cali Silvia 0e
Peter at 1773) 577-5323.

Flick n' Float
at Nues Pool!
Bring your tansily oat to
Nibs Park District Iceland
Pnals for osa summer
movie night. "lce Age"

will he showo Saturday,

Augaut 5 at IceLaud Skate

li

liss'im,

8435

Bollard

Ivcredlble Stuff, Unbelievable PrIcesl

Vista UVgisirid, wnm.vista-

lilma.con) can o'ork x'ondors

Once each year we open our
amazing warehouse to the public.
And that once is...

witiroao darkening tito eoom.

Tise hospitable porci, addition see st,oss' bc-se is scrapped
in glass and equipped for yea:-

reinod wiasing with ins un'ceitead lar ansd o wood-bsnrnisg
tisepioce. Wisile tite poncIl
ollera ail tito rontloety of ivi'

.;Salurday, August -5, 9amrn:

Road. Slsvw time is f :00-

50:00 p.m., dears apee at
8:00 p.m. Foe is Res $2;
Non Res $4. Saio0 your
stava floats, snacks und
deinks. Fisut SO kidu at tha

do or eroico o gabe.

Poe

information, please call
(547) 297-8013.

indoor tici,,g roen, it cnn, con,,bino rosy lieitsg soilis lots' stabslenIence if l'oit lIli O synetlsotic
sinai rug, ss'nslsuble st'irkre for-

'Sunday,-Arugust 6, lOain-4pni.
Visit orar

7410 N. Lehfgh
Warchsasc Sala al Nf les, IL 60714
$47-647-0020

ASllílltC.tsN SCIENCE

ni tiler, and outdoor lobeic,,
isrinndisg tise pubIc lrissfec,

ii lUgtil.tls

,visicis uro fade-proof nod itigit-

i

interloper. Palatin0 urstarninf
the wood ta match the house or
trim rolar also creates a smnsr

al unity a000cding to espert
Lee Anne White, author ol
"Outdoor Lining Idea Book"
(Taunton Press), from wltich
ssc borauwed this photo.
o: I'm planniog In remodel a
annalI bedroom next to Ihr mas-

tee bedruom as a privato bath
for my husbund )hivarti,emrntl
preamo I). Do pox hove any rpm'
vial rouomnsesdaliuo,?
A: Good ightiok' nod u great

shower. As ony gond bath
designe, will tail you, every
bath sneds two kinds of light-

ng: overhend or "walking-

You hove a wenitls nf list steile

ANNUAL

Patron - $350/admits 4
Benefactor - $500/admits 6

original rather than like an

ized retractable roemos thai
operate as easily av the TV
www.phaetanscreros.com).
The beauty part of a screened

-

hanse sa it looks integral to the

osoun d' lighting trota o oeil-

AMERICAN SCIENCE & SURPLUS

Donor - $75/admits 1

been planned to echo the tradi-

eetraetable screens that ditoppear itsto ovobtsusit'e houris,0
sleever when they'ae not steed.
ed. Vos can even lind motorremata (one resource io useresti.
is
gate

the basis of contribution level,

Spoosor-$l50/ admits 2

ago svhnn poor

fatlser had to holt ltososo'isdews into plaru. Today three
are combo soisdews that nahe
light of isenvy iiftisg and

aepartoire nf all time favorites

an a first come, fient serve
their tradition of tzedakah basis. Seals ara assigned on
and philanthropy that reached
from Eaeape to Israel.
The evening iv being under-

Associates

215 West sas an omnaing

advance, 850 at the door, students $18
(These ace unreserved seats.)

tinnal charartar of the main

roam ta ana house, a place like

215 West

to NSJC
Broadway is Coming General
Admission - $25 in

S After sweatitrg through
this ton-hot summer, n'ove

decided ta add an astdour

Mr. Myers

Mr. Myers bleeds the tropical
soands of Sara fa Calypso, tIse
rfsythms of Reggae & Sko, as

fare at the porch addition hos

DECOR SCORE

Isar talents lo
otigage children in a peooeow
al playing and singing.

23

Also important: The architar-

By Rune Bennett Gilbert
caPLrt srws ttrulcr

6:30-7:15 p.m.

Time:

Friday, August 4
John Measner

Time:

Mark Nichols Puppet l'tare
Time:

Carol uses
Timar

Friday, August 18
Mark Nichols

Theatre Itas bonn nntretasstasg
children and lamilies,

Friday, August 11
Carol Wesson
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High-tech outdoor
porch is perfect for
year-round relaxing

Summer Concert
Series
at Oak Park

for Saviogs, 7111 West Foster Avenan las Chicago. Before
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11' d in table.

0

log-mounted or havginsg fis'
toar, and task iightin0 oc nl
beast twu sides al the mirror.

-

clsoesr from. But ccc,, nenne
arr standard, roo! white fluoroacent hobbs in a bath. Your
poor hunband will think himseit ill every Eme he sew that
gmcniah man in the mirror.

Il yoa hove ample monny

I-"'

',',

-,

,

-:

.-.em,1q

"y'

J, 'Wllin1f$ll

Rbt1(' AtStars

The Only Nues

Carol Ficarra, CAS, ABA
Richard Harczak, Ca-owners

R&MPXT

ilse Real Estate SupersIars

il

Office

Free Market Analysis Buying or Selling - One Call Doerl It A1J

and your husband loves aspen-

We Go

sine toys, one new gadget to
consider from Reblar, the water
wiaard people.

The Kahler DTV custom
shower system is an "rapenrace" that offers up to right
shower heads, hand shawens
and body sprays. Al tho buds

nf a button, the bathee can
specify a shower that's innigoc-

niLun

ial OFFRe,,

PARK RIDeR

eccema

Rilen

NEW PRICE

EWSPAEWflG

uaa::vsu:nnasadme. 2tatr

sao. issa:sbaauvor

suitas sean rana.

sua Ors H55 suona.

LES

NEW PRIORI

nIsr, li cala

(n
RILES
NEW PErus
GOLDEN ACRES

alio0 nc mlasiog, or a doar of
hydsotheonpy thot incii,dns utp'
and-dawn mansafes, waco
massuges and waler temperatures tiraI rue mom hot to cold
or the orise, nuoy neonnlld.

Soci, luxury doesn't rento

C0 0mal f 0471 ana-anus u.0 0mal f8471 2nu-,nca 5511 Carni 18471 aOa-,ann 0mal e, DIrE 18n71 macCNn

Caröl .(8,4T) 965.2683 . Riàh(84'7-)965-2685.
LIST WiTH THE,LEADERS! n WE'RE SELLING --OMES!

riteap. Tise Kobsier DTV olarc'r
nl approxisnatnly $2,000. lt tisaI

doesn't dsson' cold wnter on

P EN Ii I Nd

PENOttIt

rENDIrlO

50m, bundoet; chock enni lIto
details at www.KDHLSR.00u,
or call 800-4-KOHLER.

Iluso Betslsntt Gilbert is tisa
co'uulbto, of "Holnpton Stylo"
nnsd nssuciatr editor ol Cnanntrl'

Deconuting Idros. Please sevd
500, questions tobten at Ceploy
News Service, P.O. Soc 120190,
Oust Diego, CA 02112-0190, or
ropleysdf::cep.
oohne 01

mn ewe

caneas

n,nam,î'

nuns

nrr ara
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Mountain ash going through rocky period
inspect the bancbns looking foe

By Juif Rugy

small holes, bat a licensed

COPLEO NEWS SERVICE

arborist is probably helter at

OEl hove a 15-year-old moms-

tam ash, shoot 1 foot diameter
and 25 feet tall, that is shosvieg
some leaf loss (taeniasg yellow
A GREENER VIEW
thenbrowa) On fewer than S per-

medium-upper
beandses on the east side of the
crEst

of

She

diognasing this traes problems.
Everyone with trees that wem

planted withira the past Eve
years should be watering them
dosing any and all hot and dry
spells. These trees do not have
rout systems grassiag in large

alten? Or have they breo weakrond by the pine rad hardwoods
that have grown anoand them,
and should I write them oil and
get moan nest year?

k Many aaalem du wrll in
shade, even snmr pretty dark

Don't be fenced in by too few shower enclosure options
A mceanuurvey al adult spnrls

By Lieds Pescanwre

lacs jcuwminsionnd by Ftnme
Depot and condacted by Harris

COPLEO tOWS 5EESIEE

Mountain ash adds
summer splash

If you haveis't nahm a shire to

American mountain ash trees ftarbor ameelcasal graw in zones

3-8 and reach a marimum height sf30 feet,

shade, but not evrry variety liken

a lot nf shade. I would ask yaro

adulOs hove panchnwd an item nl

Who/s the nest big thing io

oloOhiisg in tise coinr ob llooir

home desigoo? Designens at lionkzmitunn makno gthan Alien soy

Ohr

enough volames of sail to be
able ta get water dosing pro-

some pictsaans that yro carry into
them to shaw them the focatica.

HOME ZONE

longed dry spells. Water them

Annthrr thing thai might be
going ankere is that the bushes

aptinos ol shnwernnclasare

deep watering Saal or by letting

like acidic soil. You may want ta

dunk, dasuic oil-oubbnd bwcae

Sony?

the hase soak the ama past the
ends of the branches for mareal

liinsis. lt lollosood an fon benisol
ihn successful intmnducf on of u
bncshrd nichel finish.

walesa problem? We planted sis

huye the sail testad, tau. If the
pines have been around o long
tinte, you should br OK, but if
they ose also reumt plantings.
then the sud may not be acidic
enough foe the wales roots tu

bashes fww a local dealer faon

grow into thn sarraunding soiL If

ing with ynor overall design

years ago along nur wnoded

the roots didn't spread nut, thm
the plant would dn well while it
took ifs nutrients ham the sail in

Sant 20 to 30 years. They get
many ioaoct sod disease problema. They do oot lthe hot, thy
weather, soit wald be that your
taue is just losing some leones
dueto the heat aed dmoght that
the country has been expesienc-

hours, se the wafer moves dawn
below the gnaw roofs.

ti Can yuu help my with an

area, where they get san half the
day But the woods have granos

bloomed and have stopped

the original tout ball, but the
plant stopped granting as the
roots didn't espand oatsvsrd.

growing. We fertilized them

Digging amado lagger hale and

arcording to directiens.
Should torran 1 replant them
whrm the sun doesn't shine very

using a lot of peat moss sedI help
create an appropriate omet navimoment for the walrus.

aroand the bushes, and in Ihr
lowevee, siam you say they
are focalized to oar asen, I lean
mom boyard an imect pmblem.
They ow very sssaeptible to batees. You eight be able to dumb a
ladder to the problem sana and

last couple of years they have not

maker Coastal Indsotrins is a

Thrw less milnctivn saciases

irnpoatawarmeo fonling tu a
room that mny be maw in keep.me fall truste criar ti American maantais Solio yellsw ta

scheme - especially il yos tord

red ta purple. sul lisis Ieee prauides treat spring and sommer
interest as well. In sptitg il perduras llal-ltpped claslers at slsnall, wels
Steers. Torse blarms yield Is clusters st red berries in the summertise.

Inward thn Iradihonal.

r These beauties peeler tall sas and rich tall, While they hIes Ial atwater,
they alta reqaire gord drainage,

Keep as cee nul irr sob burent, ta which there trees are susceptible.

CarboNees 5,scIs. /nuulsaunl

Stairway details elevate overall design
Such a project is easiest il
the house is bailE according

By Christine Brun
SOPLES NEWS 55551ES

Lrokrd at creatively,

o

stairway coo be a surprisingly upbeat pari of a home. Wz
grnrrally Ihink of o staiacase

ta o troditional heuse plan
with a clearly dzfinrd core
that Irotarns square caeners
and allers simple starting
and stopping points. la a
moor modern or campIno lay-

SMALL SPACES

simply as an aechifectural
workhorse that provides
access brtwenn une floor and
anothrr. However, il is also a

space that can be decorated
with an ascent caler or wall

drsign tu bring a dash of
piaaaa tas small home.

zut that leaturns ball-nose
drywall corones and unusual
angles, phasing in an accent
colar is more al a challenge.

might be e repetition of ihn

agziast u pie asing colar, Il

colorai pone living noam faraituer or, if you have ineateal

you're io doubt, however, go
soltee on Ihn color. You can
always apply anather coat al
mare introse colar il you feel
that the result is tao bashlal.
Anolhen popular ideo is lo
aaoongr the display nl a collection, such es wall clocks.
When a stairwell is narrow, it
is best tu take careful note cf

fabrics, try to pull out a han
maw artwnrh za ilnuring.

If your floor is brick rad
the furniture is nil-white, foe
esample, test sawn yrriatina
of terra cotta on one wall nl
the slairrase. Once coloris up
on Onz wall, you mighe better
determine if the situation can

The most basic and innspensive way ta apply snmz

handle the same colon on all
nf the surfaces.

paint. Try ouf an accent colar
that complements the test of
your decor in nome way. This

spat for a display nl vintage
family photos, and they will

nalicrablr change is with

This is often the lavorite
pap off the wall when planed

the depth nf the items and
remembre that anything that
peojects moan than o coupin
ol inches might br an elbow.
An active family bounciug
up and down the stairs could
knack alf delicate items light.

Iy srrarrd to the wall. Pan

SPÎGPJEN.

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORR
QsoalllgyWrndown

America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feeding
Free Estimates

Tree Spraying
LAWN CARE
Core Cultivation
Crab Grass & Weed Control
Fertilizing
Insect & Disease Control

For FREE Estimate Call:

(708) 863-6255

SAT 54.IPM-3PM

this rerson, considee all the

ways in which ynu might
drzoeate the staircase in sersclearance ways.

In the photn shown here,
an elegant renditian is n classical mural painted righl nntn
the wall. Artist Dana

fiSib ELARA DR. 8IGSS
lcrreenmd In Clora ttr.f

$449,900

Westring blrnds Ihn base-

Gsrge0003 BR,2 DA Dint Split-

Insel SpatIdinD hssdwuod lises,
Magnfisent hAdron u/Crook.
uuttetn, Mople robinets, skylight.
loess IR, forgo Korn P58w/Stone

hazed and wall tngether with

Visit Our Showroom

a faus-marbln tenture. This

Esilio Rosily, Irr.

OR

ancient technique, used since
Roman times in Italy, makes
on nrdinaey drywall on pIastre wall appear ancient. Wall

Gires Frills
708-15-2323

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.biz

and the fat-flung Roman

PP. 51/S

roe ges, leered pond!

FsiI!oPtoporty.suttt

baonniOr beam.

n 15 willio,o spurOu lam have
fur u Seam simply

fobrir 'sos pisad by olassic

iO'o

oloenned

oa every two weeks mith a

Ai Mouistaie ash trees ore typi-

Haberdashery forthe Homo

. An estimoted 51 reillinu

abln inn bath und shower nodosum frames, yac may li,od sawn
new chaima wore tu yos,r liking.

tree. Wlsat is the lihely caase and
what action do you tevoomsend,

cally olson-lived teers. They sail

you ponfrn.

the bright liniohm Oypivally mail-

Tion Iatrst addition lo

nuesrry for advise based na

lntnooclivn), shawed chaO

You can also download a PDP
file listing all Ihr Tram Cnloes il

4935 W. LeMoyne St.
Chicago. IL 60651

lrnsroes were popular in
Greece, Rome, Byzantiam

"Resporon tu oso bsushrd
nickel finish was nufstandiag
and we wanted nu find the nest
hot trend in metal finishes," seid

Mark Rowlell, national saIns
marrogee for Coastal Industries.

A plafinum finish mas also
recerslly intsodncin5 rannding
nut the company's initial ofiav
ings olmhitn, gold and sitvnv

Por brat resalta, therampany
orrownoends using only gente,
nonabmmivrdnannrsonbothaod
shrwnr racImases. Avoid vinegar-baozd cleanew sod da nat
nan steel or Teflon pads.

Coastol Industries' producis
ame avadable ratianwide fsrougls
glam fabricatoos and draiera. Fun
mane
information
visit
wwso.mmtalind.com.

Root for the Home Team
Decor and demented sponis
lans am va longes manually

bnvassz Obsny like thn miar ol
their snilnems.

. Nearly li milhian sny Olseir
lnvnaibr unbar is Ihr ucino nl thniv
lavunibe team.
Sn stano dnnawiag ala mom izo

Tisis fail, espeso to vor lomrrliog-

buiovs, hocodsiontk checks, OurtaIns and Moods ils grays, gremios

oud bracos covojing everything

from svindnivs to bedding tu

Chicago Cabs' bbs,n sad yod,

Tke timminas lions nf menswzam

Pittsburgls SOzzlens' blush and
guld, on SOS nlher cabans. Aood if

lerci n crisp, tailored look to u
loom, per InrI comfortobie and

you'd lito In pnnview o room

nopretnOtiOus.

befare it's suited up loe thn game,
visiO ssww.mnslcnlortulfan.rnisn
and lulluw them stepsb
Click no "Team Pinder."

CreaOe visual intrrest by mioing pattenos and leulnIes within
anangenlcolans. In Ihn hedmom,
foe noampin, lop gray and white
checked sheetswith a subte gray
pinslep duont cover sod pillow

Select ynan favorite spart
and bavorite team.

Choose a loom Irem the
Glidden Tram Cabes Visualizer.
0. Select your color combina-

timm and "paled' yore virlssal
Print the Team Colnes
Worksheet undante ynne szlnctrd points.
Take paon nelmctioas to a

shams, thee contrast the grays
with warns, battery maIs and a
sharp black bed frame, In the be-

ing mom, drape a toter leather
sola with a gray flannel coverlet
mich loSer fringe.
Snmr nf the mnnswnar-

inspired labnic nhains Ethan
Alles neconnosnnds malade its

con bucate a Home Depot near

Bablal paisley in beign, MoKenna
checks in chocolate, Romney tar-

you via lise onlian Store Sieden.
1, Click mn "Pointing lips" and

tan ia toter, and Grommet, an
interesting paloma nl quilting

follow Glidden's four-strp gaIne
plan for achieving pmfnssional

and metal rynlets. Por more

manifs.

sssysv.nthaoableo.com.

Home Drpol paint specialist. You

information

visit

HOME HOW-TO

50: Y'Ei RS OF SUCCESS IN
LOCAL REAL ESTATE SALES
ALL TIME RECORD
SALES IN 2005.

Repair drooping driveways -

nudusion. Hamm Depub offers o
line of Glidden pairo io the coloro
uf pmtnssiunal and czllnge
feaws, amang othen sponlx
organisations,
Sporti fans bave o special vols-

endino to Oho calots of thrin
lavonite teams, unid Dm. Joel Pink,

When psltriog or reposing
concrete it lO critical that the
bate sr fill dirt be tafficiently
compacted. lt not, settling will
eccur, resulting io sags and
breaks of the coaceete.

OUR SPECIALlY IS SELLING LOCAL HOMES
: 'F THE HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE.

sporto psychologist und dimclar
of Oho Crater by Ipont
Psyclsology is Philudelphia.
"Io lacO, msnanch loss shuovo
that the color nf the mcachondisz

We have the EXPERIENCE

,,/./'PORTION
o

sposta appawl," hr said.

resenting mom than 170 framboll,
boshnlball, Inotball, NIASCAR
and cullegn orlino, os weil as tsr
Wonnnn's Nalionol Oosknlb011
Assodatino, Mojuv Lnoguo
0hz
Sncvmn,
U.S.
Sucuom,

We have the ABILITY to get
YOU the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME

/

'
PILL VOID
- AND COMPACT BEFOREREPOURING

-

COMPACTED
- DIRT FILL

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

7609 Milesaakne Axe.,Niles
147-9g7-61010
0e 773-774'lgOO

neb'rimag chia cocsnmaaily since 1056

Fndnration ol Mexicain Patbol,
and the U.S. Olympic team.

We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

REMOVE
BROKEN

'n one nl the top bosons oshy
cnosamrrs parchase liceased
TIse Team Colors collection
oilers snarl>' SOS palub co loss rep-

WE MUST BE DOING
SOMETHING RIGHT!

EXISTING
DRIVEWAY
CONCRETE
SLAB

csrlcy Urus servire / Paul Narri
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BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

IN POSITION

s: r

s

ASE rn.

Commercial-ResidentIal

ii

02

.We,teeeestsehesth
PhlerthsR Rs5,Ms

WsOse&Seesse

.Caereakisp,

Pl,s0005elnR

Dlseo5eeai120seg
Maleessea,se

North Area:
WestArea:
(841) 233-0500 (847) 446-93RO

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME REPAIRS

&

i

ea

IMPROVEMENTS

I:
24 Improve, maybe

53 Load-ir le od or

ACROSS

Sy551relrnaloll

Complete Handyman
Services Since 1977
We do it Gli big or small

14'Fsblea el SlorA'

lever work
57?p00021 Musliro

29 Med. or Loairrgtvrr
30 Made Io pay a levy

60 Pushy f01117

6450rlardh trolley

31 Prospera'a spill

0730000f

li P volO fools nl

69 5 ¡hola led

S250meOmea 110 fleo
OS ColSero
S4opposrle 0143001000

709cl 1111e caurH
7f Day, of sors

3yHolheadod
40 Place for some

60 SIry huller

72Clairvoyaroa, e.g.

DOWN

23 Booms' lSfusuI

847-824-4272

3 Corfned
4 Alal of Sam

3sTeear's oppoeilv

50es, Io Debussy
6 Shrub of Ihe lily

36_ Houle, lfd.
BfParfoervlvbooe

family

3911$ 0001100

700e 059 f0903 gold

Friendehip
42 Old kiel 01 phone
450isp000eojuolioe,

O Frurt 010051000
hickory
S Oolaniot Gray

IO Werl ole's ovan way

4SEastere 00030

1f Naos ir One

OTDvIliaan old

52 Informed about

MoMafor

POWERWASHING

t oh errs en

Decks, Walls, Siding,
Fencos, Concrete,
Windows Washed,,,
Gutters Cleaned

41 SpolIa ahool
44 Kind of lift

lesosred' Depefodable Reliabte

loWharr loso
HMS Prnsfnr'

f Dolphin Thorsas
2 It's ir Henri's têts

Gg44gllrog of HIel

with all

RICK'S

46Posuiewa, sosllo

252002 Century
superpower
21 Military 550012
cheoker

50 Ifoeleso
0f Deprive of 65e
S4oevan.year
phenomenol
S5Virnoelt vero Gogh's
brother

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

Ghredded thorA Cedar.......$39

6f Whal lodo OiE

525,0000

lOAller9y reactior

06_pallo1

-Freedom Darlo.....................$39
Cypress................................$5$
FREE OEL00ERV
SPREADING ,oV,4ILA0LE
CREDIr CARDS DIO
Rusa Pvlverrved lap sail. Salden Mio.
Os,ereooer CarrposO0arrd, 0,0054 Sod. Ele

UULSUISIIBI!13HW00

UIRUISNU INUR2UL5
Ilijog LiIUUIS

W1412121 HEROUIOI

I3R1U

rilulitu tUais tUUTiUIU

I6IWEIHH IjillU tiJUtULIJIS
UlOIRHU DOIS UlItUINU
WUIS

UHUDO 1601911

0151115

1USD

IUWLIIIUIII! HEIWOIIRSIB
11H11
U
LS
writNol
1501516 SEIIUDU WULStS
UtSuis WWTUUU LOIBIILIU

Concesse 0e'es

- cosssees souring
PsassrW020sg

-NI Replia

f
1

Call Joe
947-774-7801

CALL SAM
847-962-6669

WOOD FLOORING

MASONRY

BMB
FLOORING

/ I'\WANTED
-' o WURLflERS

-

0$I

U,

Orrly.

0e rho H'b:rlrovo.mvi irr.
lire vrvmimrrr Io ¡lib rioeluo
-

ril1olul

SURE GREEN

847-888-9999

hr revi irme5,5 drrgle

This Week's
Winner is,,,
V0 Lorraine
Truskolaski

MARK'S IUCKPOINIING
& REMODEUNG GO, INC

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN ThE
BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY CALL:

Toots, Fosen., Boby Itonos,
-

Home 050cc.

JUKE BOXES
ALSO

aed 3-5 yearn salan/osarketing ovp0000000 you need
la chock oeS Ibis uniqon opporosnily.

SlotMaChIl080

Any CondUon

For moan information g001aoll

1430-909-2742
as: 1430-980-5151

Manhvno Sp. M47-5B8.1900 ExOonsion 124

Foowurd oossmo siu Fao or Email:
Or vialI our woboila: wwsm.00gl000mspapoee.caor

.05050 8000k 8s05a155d

NroOICE or Po]aI.lc Horsrroo Ceyncconoroo; neo lorEs'ron

OeISdloo 015551fb
CompI050 CcflOe050

.loor. 5nov P.00K Drrnsrcm, Colos COENFO'. Iri,oruvrrs

norm 00,01111 OF PAOlO Co 5050050 01050 III'

-Co aPARO

io Smv.r,$2.OMe,000 Gsir400,or,000.rC011Ors L ¡liso ErrTox PoRo Reorx
Oslo $9.000,000 GE500.vl. 01011eITt ON P.110K SONOrI

847-965-2146

(AEfllnra,src REvEnuE S0000col

Q 0200 D'oso 05155e 100110000 oled

PIIOLIC Nvn,CE IS School' GIVEN liaI 1ko Niboo 7011<
01010101, Cook Coi,oly, Illirlaio lIlia ''Dirlriol 'I, will told o, poblin
hooring on Ihr ISOlo dry ofAvgiur. 2SSA. al 6:00 oobock PM. The
I aaniog mill bn Irold or 5675 Wosr Homand SInnen, Silos, llliooir,

American

poo,wm

1ko proop000 altA, ha'aniir y mill ho t on000 mc pcb bloc ammonto cil

Home

lira proposal lo oeil bonds of tiro D isrriotilo rlro am000t al
52,555,505 l'or lIto pcyrcant of lord poeclrasa d foe parks, foe tire
hvildiiry. orvioroiming, miope avingoo d pr0100tiog of Ike sorno aliti
Ike oxmnliog Ivod and facrlitioo of tiro District, fan Ihn payment el'
octotondiirg debt cooi Ocotes ollAo Distnicl. arod for Ihn pnymewt el
ti rmeop0000 o incidool nIL'e, ro, aId booids io ¡ko om0000 0
95,550,050 fam Iba puoyrnoat of oDd yarohaoed for parks, for rire
bvitdiog, onomntaioiog, impooxing ond pnotootiog of the somn sod
Il1000iSlirg land and focilitien orlino Diurrict, and fan Ike paymeie
aftire copeasen iocidonl tircoote.

Exteriors

CeIsbrssO 000e

1020 Aeni050sary

Siding
Windows
SoffitlFascia
Gutters
Free Estimates

0773) 777'ZSRS

800.481.0460
FREE ES00IMAT

(800) 303-5688

By orden nf

ho

Pnmeidoiot of tiro Baurd of Wink

Cawroivoiaoorn oftlro 511ev Perk Disldor. Cook Covoly, 11mai<,
D,lnno Olin 26th doy afJcly, 2000.

Does Your Home Need
a Little TIL.C?

When You Advertise In The Bugle
-

Plumbing

Decorating

Home Improvement

Wood Flooring

Landscaping

847-588-1900
EXT: 124

Josoph \i, LaVordo, Jr.
Socnatvvny, Board of Pvrrk Coormmssi00000,

Nuco Paolo Diatrict, Cook CovaI7, hundo

Call 847-588-1900 Ext 124

Our Service Directory
Professionals Can Help You
With Your Any Needs!

Powerwashing

Send yvuranoweillothO
Fsm 007.sro,nrrr

in Oho oxciOiog growth aed r000rgeoce abon 57 yovl old
nnwopnpom Rosponsibilities will iocbodo odvortisiog soleo
solicisation and a00000t mnistee0000 in a local toeoitoey wothr,i
Ose morkelpiuco. Ifyon have o hiotooy of nains suoocss

Sat. Aog. 5. SAM.5t'M.
7939 W. Kndaio, SlIer.

R,lek 80105K WaHl
BolitA 65p8000d
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